Text 1
gurau mantre nämni prabhu-vara-çacé-garbhaja-pade
svarüpe çré-rüpe gaëa-yuji tadéya-prathamaje
giréndre gändharvä-sarasi madhupuryäà vraja-vane
vraje bhakte goñöhälasyiñu param ästäà mama ratiù
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Text 1
gurau mantre nämni prabhu-vara-çacé-garbhaja-pade
svarüpe çré-rüpe gaëa-yuji tadéya-prathamaje
giréndre gändharvä-sarasi madhupuryäà vraja-vane
vraje bhakte goñöhälayiñu param ästäà mama ratiù

T

ranslation:

I shall have deep
affection for my spiritual master, my
worshipable Deity (iñöa-deva), my
mantras, the holy name, the lotus feet of the son
of Sacédevé (Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu),
Çréla Svarüpa Damodara Goswämé, Çréla
Rüpa Goswämé and his associates, his elder
brother Çréla Sanätana Goswämé, Giriräjagovardhana, Çré Rädhä-kunda, Çré Mathurä
city, Vrndavana, the land of Vraja, the devotees
of Çré Kåñëa and the residents of Vraja.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

Çré
Raghunätha Däsa Goswämépäda, being
the most intimate associate of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the incarnation of love
and the destroyer of the ill-effects of Kaliyuga, and being the most dearly beloved of Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana Goswämés, maintained a
devotional standard and personal conduct that
was resplendent like the shining sun.
His devotional standards, principles
and renunciation are like the polestar,
guiding the way for one who is completely
absorbed in bhajana in the mood of Vraja.
Practitioners of devotion (sädhakas) should
follow all the proper rules and regulations

with strong determination, and with that
same determination they should practice their
bhajana to achieve prema-siddhi (perfection in
love). Çréla Däsa Goswämé’s high standard of
bhajana has set the perfect standard; therefore,
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja says 'ragunäther
niyama yeno paçäåena rekhä' - his devotional
code of conduct is like an indelible (unable to
be erased) line etched on stone.
As described by Çrila Kavi-Karëapüra in
Gaura-ganoddesha-dépékä, in vraja-lélä Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé is Rati Maïjaré,
an eternal, intimate maidservant of Çrématé
Rädhikä.
In Gaura-léla, Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda,
while playing the role of a sädhaka aspiring for
rädhä-däsyam (the mood of a maidservant of
Çrématé Rädhikä), has followed the ten vows of
sva-niyama-daçakam with strong renunciation,
utter desperation and humility. Gaudiya
Vaiñëavas set these vows as the benchmark for
performing perfect bhajana.
Mahänubhävas (those who have attained the
highest stage of self-realization), due to being
absorbed in transcendental ecstatic emotions,
are not bound by rules and regulations. Such
symptoms of ecstacy make their external duties
difficult to perform. Still these great personalities
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never display any slackness in maintaining the
steady vows of their bhajana. Even at a very old
age Çréla Sanätana Goswämé used to perform
Govardhana parikramä regularly and Çréla
Haridäsa Thakura always maintained his vow
of chanting harinäma like an uninterrupted
flow of honey.
dekhiyä sädhanä gréù
deve raù camatkär
The demigods are surprised to see their
austerities.
(Bhakti-ratnäkara)

The first verse of sva-niyama-daçakam,
is expressed as a prayer to attain rati for the
instructions that guide us into the topics for
attaining love. This shows the firm conviction
of someone with deep attachment (anuraga).

The Spiritual Master (Guru):
Çrila Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé is praying
to attain deep attachment (anuräga) for the
lotus feet of his gurudeva, Yadunandana
Äcärya. The word guru here means both sikñäguru and dékñä-guru. Strong faith (niñthä) at
the lotus feet of Çré Guru is the backbone of
bhajana. Guru-niñthä gives the living entity
the eligibility to enter into the realm of bhakti
whereby the jiva can benefit himself and also
other sädhakas. In this regard it is said:
guru päda-padme rahe yara nisthä-bhakti
jagad tärite sei dhare mahä-sakté
Whoever maintains unflinching devotion
to Sri Guru's lotus feet is possessed of
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the great power by which he can deliver
the entire world.
(Mahäjana-vakya)
yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathita hy arthäh
prakäsante mahätmanaù
Only unto those great souls who have
implicit pure devotion equally to the
Lord and to the spiritual master are
all the imports of Vedic knowledge
automatically revealed.
(Svetäsvatara Upanisad 6.23)
Without taking shelter at the lotus feet of
a bona fide spiritual master (sad-guru), it is
impossible to enter into the realm of devotion
to the Lord (bhagavad-bhajana). In Bhakti
Rasämåta Sindhu Çréla Rüpa Goswämépäda
begins by explaining that sad-guru-padäçraya
(taking shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Guru) is
one of the main limbs of the sixty-four limbs
of bhakti.
guru-pädäçrayas tasmät
kåñëa-dékñädi-çikñaëam
viçrambheëa guroù sevä
sädhu-vartmänuvartanam
First take shelter of a spiritual master
and take initiation and instruction from
him. Then serve the spiritual master
with faith and devotion and follow the
path taken by the saintly devotees.
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.74)
Çré Kåñëacandra is the personification of the

object of love (viçaya-vigraùa) and Çré Rädhä
and all Her associates are the personifications
of the shelter of love (äsraya-vigraha).
yadyapi ämära guru – caitanyera däsa
tathäpi jäniye ämi tänhära prakäsa
Although I know that my spiritual master
is a servitor of Çri Caitanya, I know Him
also as a plenary manifestation of the
Lord.
(Caitanya caritämåta Adi-lila 1.44)
In the book Çré Müktä caréta compiled by
Çréla Däsa Goswämé, he prays to his dékñä-guru
Sri Yadunandana Äcärya as follows:
näma-çreñthaà manum api
çacé-pütram atra svarüpaà
rüpaà tasyägrajam uru-pürià
mäthuréà goñthaväöém
rädhä-kuëòaà giri-varam aho!
rädhikä-mädhaväçäà
präpto yasya prathita-kåpayä
çré-guruà taà nato’smi
I am fully indebted to Çré Gurudeva
because by his most celebrated mercy
I have attained the best of all names
within the globe of this Earth - Sri
Harinama Mahamantra. He has given
me the hope of some small service to
Sri Sacinandana Gaurahari, to Svarüpa
Dämodara, and to Rüpa and Sanatana
Goswämés. He has given me knowledge
of, and a hope to serve, the extensive
domain of Mathura-puri with all of
its pasturing grounds and residences,

along with Sri Radha-kunda and Sri
Govardhana, the chief of all mountains.
He has also given me the hope that one
day I can serve the lotus feet of Sri Radha
Madhava. For these reasons I bow my
head to Sri Gurudeva again and again.
(Çré Müktä caréta)
In the second verse of Sri Manaù-çikñä Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé explains that:
mukunda-preñöhatve smara padam
ajasraà nanu manaù
Always remember Sré Gurudeva,
knowing him to be most dear to Çré
Mukunda.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Thakura
writes in Çré Gurvastakam:
säksäd-dharitvena samasta-çästrair
uktas tathä bhävyata eva sadbhiù
kintu prabhor yaù priya eva tasya
vande guroù çré caraëäravindam
All the scriptures proclaim Çré Gurudeva
is säkñäd hari, the direct potency of Çré
Hari, and is thus considered by saintly
authorities to be His non-different
representative. Because Çré Gurudeva is
so dear to the Lord, being His confidential
servitor (acintya - bhedäbheda - prakäça vigraha, the inconceivable different
and
non-different
worshipable
manifestation of the Lord), I offer
prayers unto his lotus feet.
(Çré Gurvañtakam 7)
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The purport is that Gaudiya Vaiñëavas
meditate on the äsraya-vigraùa of Çré Guru as
the direct potency of Çré Rädhä Govinda. It is
explained in all ancient practices of worship
that Çré Guru is the dear most friend of Çrématé
Rädhikä or the prakäça-vigraha (non-different
manifestation) of Nityänanda Prabhu. The
qualified disciple can remove all unwanted
desires (anarthas) and impediments in spiritual
progress, and attain loving service to the Lord
(prema-bhakti), only by serving Çri Guru.
It is said in scripture:
rajas tamas ca sattvena
sattvam copasamena ca
etat sarvam gurau bhaktyä
puruso hy añjasä jayet
One must conquer the modes of passion
and ignorance by developing the mode
of goodness, and then one must become
detached from the mode of goodness
by promoting oneself to the platform of
suddha-sattva. All this can be automatically
done if one engages in the service of the
spiritual master with faith and devotion.
In this way one can conquer the influence
of the modes of nature.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 7.15.25)
Four types of gurus have been described in
the scriptures.
1. Caétya-guru (Paramätmä in the form of the
spiritual master as the witness in the heart)
2. Vaètma-pèadarsaka or patùa-pèadarsaka-guru
(The spiritual master that shows the way to
the path of bhakti)
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3. Dékñä-guru (the initiating spiritual master)
4. Çikñä-guru (the instructing spiritual master)

Caitya-guru:
The Supersoul (Paramätmä) resides in the
heart of the jéva as caétya-guru and inspires
him towards bhagavad-bhajana. In this context
'Supersoul' means Ksérodakasäyi Visnu who
resides as Antaryami (the internal witness and
knower of everything) in the heart of the jéva
and directs the jéva in his various actions.
Paramätmä is realized only in an untainted
heart free from anarthas. In the form of caétyaguru, the Lord directs the jéva towards bhajana
by developing his interest in serving a bona
fide guru and associating with devotees (sadhusäìga). This means that in order to help the
jéva to progress in bhajana, the Lord enlightens
the heart of the jéva with the mood needed to
attain the service of Kåñëa.
teñäà satata-yuktänäà
bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà
yena mäm upayänti te
To those who are constantly devoted
to Me with love, anticipating My
association, I give the understanding by
which they can come to Me.
(Bhagavad-gétä 10.10)

Vaètma/Patùa Pèadarsaka Guru:

The Vaètma-pèadarsaka-guru or patùapèadarsaka-guru is one who creates detachment
from the material world by engaging the living
entity in hari-katha and turns him towards

bhajana with spiritual guidance. He is known
as the one who shows us the path.

Dékñä Guru and Çikñä Guru:
One who gives mantras to his disciple,
bestows transcendental knowledge of one’s
relationship with Çré Kåñëa (sambandha-jïäna)
and awakens the service attitude in the disciple
is known as a genuine dékñä-guru, or initiating
spiritual master. One who gives instructions
about how to perform bhajana is known as
the çikñä-guru, or instructing spiritual master.
The asraya-vigraùa forms of the çikñä-guru and
the dékñä-guru who awaken our relationship
with Kåñëa (sambandha pèdätä) do not differ
in their teachings. For the disciple, both are
considered to be the personified manifestation
of Çré Kåñëa. It is offensive to consider them to
be different from each other.
Only an uttama-adhékäåé (topmost devotee)
guru is eligible to become a çikñä-guru. Being
expert in the scriptures and firmly fixed in
topics like upäsya-tattva (the subject matter
of worship) he is expert in inducing the
cherished goal (upadésta-viçya) into the heart
of his disciple. The disciple’s real welfare is
nourished only by accepting the instructions
regarding bhagavad-bhajana from an uttamaadhékäåé guru. Although Çré Narottama,
Çyämända and Çrénéväsa Äcärya had different
dékñä-gurus, they all accepted Çréla Jéva
Goswämé as their çiksa-guru and studied all
topics related to bhajana under his guidance.
By the strength of his one-pointed
surrender unto Çré Guru, a sädhaka destroys
all insurmountable obstacles on the path
of bhakti and attains to the lotus feet of the
Lord.

tat-prasado hi sva sva nana-pratikaradustyajanartha-hanau. bhagavatparama-prasada-siddhau ca mulam
The pleasure of the spiritual master is
the primary cause of the destruction of
all anarthas and it awards the perfection
of giving supreme pleasure to the Lord.
(Bhakti Saëdaèbha
Çréla Jiva Goswämé 237)
It is therefore of great benefit to always serve
the çikñä-guru, one who gives instructions on
the scriptures (çastra-updeçatä) and the dékñäguru, one who gives instructions on the mantra
(mantra-updeçatä).
Çré guru caåaëäëäm nitya seva küyaté - Only
by exceptional service to Çré Guru is a sädhaka
blessed by the ultimate mercy of the Lord.
(Bhakti Saëdaèbha Çréla Jiva Goswämé)
bhakti yathä harau mai lupaö tat
mamäçté tena satyena
saëdaèyatü mai hari
May I have devotion at the lotus feet of
my spiritual master, greater than the
devotion I have for Çré Hari and by the
strength of that devotion, may Çré Hari
give His darçana to me.
(Padma Pürana Devahuté stava)
A sädhaka can execute bhajana in his
perfected spiritual form (siddha-svarupa)
by attaining eleven types of ecstatic moods
(ekädaça-bhäva).
Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé, while
being completely absorbed in his siddhasvarupa, expresses the following prayers full
of love and sweetness:
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tvaà rüpa-maïjaré sakhé prathita pure ‘smin
puàsah parasya vadanaà na hi pasyasiti
bimbadhare ksatam anagata-bhartèkaya
yat te vayadhayi kim u tac chuka-pungavena

My dear friend Rüpa Maïjaré, you are
well known in Vraja for your chastity
and you don’t even look at the faces of
other men. It is therefore surprising that
although your husband is not at home,
your lips, which are as beautiful as red
bimba fruits, have been bitten. Has
this perhaps been done by the best of
parrots?
(Vilapa-kusumanjali 1)
The Sanat-kumära saàhitä describes:
ätmänaà cintayet tatra
täsäà madhye manoramäm
rüpa-yauvana-sampannäà
kiçoréà pramadäkåtim
sakhé näma saëgini
rüpänätmänäm väñanämyià
ägya sevä parän taìvaö
rattan-alaëkär vébhüçétam
Rägänugä sädhakas deliberate on themselves as a gorgeous teenage girl (kiçoré)
satiated with youth and splendour, in the
midst of Kåñëa’s beloved damsels. They
meditate on their form as a maidservant
subordinate to Çré Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Rüpa
Maïjaré and others. Following their
directions they are always joyful to serve
Çré Rädhä Madhava and they decorate
themselves with Çré Rädhékä’s remnant
(prasädé) dresses and ornaments.
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Worshipable Deities Mantra
(Éñöa-mantra):

The Gopala mantra and Käma Gäyatré mantra
given by the spiritual master, who is expert in
all scriptures, and who is expert in relishing
the mellows of Vraja (vraja-rasa-raséka),
are known as the Éçta-mantra. It is said, 'saù
hari svayaà'; the mantra, the guru and Hari
are a non-different truth (tattva). In order to
perform bhajana of Çré Kåñëa, it is a disciple’s
responsibility to accept the Gopala mantra
and Käma Gäyatré dékñä mantra from a vrajarasa-raséka-guru who knows the essence of all
scriptures and is imbued with realization of
God. There is no benefit gained by receiving a
mantra from a book.
sad guru-mukhät yathävat
parijnänam mantra-suddhih
Purification by means of the mantra is
done by learning it properly from the
mouth of a bona fide guru.
(Sarartha Darshini 11.21.15)
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakura
Prabhupada states that a mantra received
from a false guru is like poison and is highly
inauspicious for a sädhaka.
manaù saàharaëaà çaucaà
maunaà manträrtha-cintanam
avyagratvam anirvedo
japa-sampatti-hetavaù
(Bhajana Rahasya 33 First yäma)

Cai

Caitanya Mahaprabhu eating rotten rice with Svarupa Damodara and Raghunatha Dasa Goswami by Ananda Pradayini ©
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While chanting, one should be onepointed and give up talking about
mundane topics. With a pure heart, one
should think about the meaning of the
holy name, and be steadfast and patient
in his chanting and remembrance of the
holy name.
(Bhajana Rahasya 33 First yäma)
By the chanting of the mantra according
to the five limbs (paëcäëg), one can quickly
achieve perfection. When one chants his
mantras, he should practice in the following
five ways:
1. Mantra Artha: The sädhaka should know
the meaning of the mantra, and remember
the predominating Deity of the mantra
(the mantra-devatä) and his own specific
relationship with that Deity.
2. Nyäsa: 'The Deity of the mantra is my
protector' - this conviction is called nyäsa.
Although it is true that success can be
attained by uttering the mantra once only,
the mantra is uttered ten or 108 times for
the pleasure of the mantra-devatä. This is
also called nyäsa.
3. Prapatti: 'I take shelter of the lotus feet of
the mantra-devata' - this is called prapatti.
4. Çaraëägati: 'I am a jiva who is suffering
extremely, and therefore I surrender to the
Deity' - this resolve is çaraëägati.
5. Ätma-nivedana: 'Whatever I have belongs to
Him; it is not mine. I am not mine either;
I am His for Him to enjoy'. This is ätmanivedana.
The mantras that contain oàkära and
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conclude with the obeisances svaùä are the
real universal mantras. Mantras containing
the Lord’s name are especially adorned with
the seed mantra (bija) and are combined with
integrated words like namaù and svaùä. Being
surrendered to God and the Vaisnavas and
being empowered by them, the dékñä-guru
initiates the sädhaka into a relationship with
the Lord. During the process of chanting
the mantra given by Sri Guru to the sädhaka,
the sädhaka is gradually delivered from the
bodily conception of life and endowed with
a transcendental body (cinmaya-deha) which
is suitable for performing service to the Lord.
Spiritual energy is transmitted from the mantra
which is given by sad-guru, and by chanting
with strong faith all anarthas are destroyed
and the fruit of prema is finally achieved. In
Brhad Bhägavatämåtam, it is described that
Gopa-kumara, as a fruit of chanting his mantra
with strong faith, travelled around the entire
transcendental world.

Çré Harinäma (The Holy Name of
Çré Kåñëa):
Çréla Däsa Goswämé is aspiring for unprecedented deep attachment (anuräga) in
harinäma-bhajana. A sädhaka can attain true
perfection by deep attachment to harinäma. Çré
Näma Himself is both the devotional process
to attain the goal (sädhana) and the goal itself
(sädhya). There is no difference between the holy
name (näma), the possessor of the name (nämé)
and the form of the Lord (bhagavad-svarüpa).
näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç
caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù
pürëaù çuddho nitya-mukto
’bhinnatvän näma-näminoù

yas tasmin vihitaparadha-nivahah
prani samantad bhaved
asyenedam upasya so ‘pi hi
sadanandambudhau majjati

There is no difference between Kåñëa’s
name (näma) and Kåñëa Himself
(nämé); the holy name (näma) is a
transcendental wish-fulfilling gem
(cintämaëi). In other words the holy
name is the bestower of the supreme
goal (parama-puruñärtha). This name
is the very form of transcendental
mellows (kåñëa-caitanya-rasa-svarüpa).
It is completely pure; it is unlimited
and eternally liberated, devoid of any
connection with mäyä.
(Bhakti Rasämrta Sindhu 1.2.233)
Çréla Jéva Goswämé writes in
commentary on this verse:
näma eva cintämaëi
saèväbhésta-däyakaà
yatasaya deva kåñëaù
kåñëasya svarüpa-mityaåtha
kåñëasya vishesäëi caitanyädini
tasye kåñëa tve hetü –abùéntvaditi

his

The holy name is a wish-fulfilling
touchstone (cintämaëi-svarüpa) capable
of fulfilling all desires. Näma is
transcendental and can award darçana
of Sri Kåñëa as the holy name itself
manifests as Kåñëa’s form.
(Bhakti Saëdaèbha Çréla Jéva Goswämé)

Çréla Rüpa Goswämé writes in his Çré KåñëaNämäñöakam:
vacyam vacakam ity udeti
bhavato nama svarupa-dvayam
purvasmat param eva
hanta karunam tatrapi janimahe

O Näma! In the material world You
manifest in two forms: as väcya, the
Paramätmä inside the heart of each soul,
and as väcaka, or the sound vibration
of names such as Kåñëa and Govinda.
We know Your second form to be more
merciful to us than the first because by
chanting, the second form is worshiped,
and even those who have committed
offenses to Your first form are plunged
into an ocean of bliss.
(Çré Kåñëa-Nämäñöakam Çréla
Rüpa Goswämé 6)
O Holy Name, You are manifested in two
forms in this world:
1. Väcya: as the sat-cit-änanda (eternity,
knowledge and bliss) form - Paramätmä.
2. Väcaka: as Kåñëa and Govinda, an
assortment of holy names. We know that
the second form is even more merciful than
the first, because although a person may
commit many offenses to Your first form,
he will still plunge into an ocean of bliss
by serving Your second form by chanting
Your name.
By the chanting of the holy name the sädhaka’s
heart becomes free from all kinds of anarthas.
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At that time, the essence of saàvit (knowledge
potency) and hlädiné (pleasure potency) is
manifested in the heart as çuddha-sattva
(the state of pure goodness). In the purified
heart (viçuddha-cit) this çuddha-sattva is
transformed into kåñëa-prema and bestows
peerless ecstasy in the heart of the devotee.
This causes the devotee to experience various
pastimes to be manifest in his heart. In this
state of consciousness, he sometimes laughs
and sometimes cries.
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
By chanting the holy name of the
Supreme Lord, one comes to the stage
of love of Godhead. Then the devotee is
fixed in his vow as an eternal servant
of the Lord, and he gradually becomes
very much attached to a particular name
and form of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. As his heart melts with
ecstatic love, he laughs very loudly,
cries or shouts. Sometimes he sings
and dances like a madman, for he is
indifferent to public opinion.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 11.2.40)
By chanting the holy name of the Supreme
Lord deep attachment toward the Lord awakens
(anuräga) and the sprout of love (prema-ankur)
grows in the heart. Such a saintly person is
thus endowed with the symptoms of premabhakti-yoga and is resolute in service to the
Lord. His heart melts with ecstatic love and he
rises above ordinary people. Being indifferent
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to public opinion he laughs very loudly or
cries or shouts. Sometimes he loudly calls out
to the Lord, sometimes with a sweet voice he
glorifies the transcendental qualities of the
Lord and sometimes he dances like a madman
to please the Lord.
In Brhad Bhägavatämåtam, Çréla Sanätana
Goswamipäda describes the supremacy of
näma-saìkértana. Amongst all limbs of bhakti
or spiritual practices, näma-saìkértana is the
topmost. It is more essential than reciting
the Vedas and Puräëas, hearing and speaking
kathä and offering stuti:
kåñëasya nänä-vidha-kértaneñu
tan-näma-saìkértanam eva mukhyam
tat-prema-sampaj-janane svayaà dräk
çaktaà tataù çreñöhatamaà mataà tat
Although there are many ways to glorify
Lord Kåñëa, chanting His holy name is
the topmost. This is because it has the
power to swiftly manifest the greatest
wealth of pure love. Therefore in
everyone’s opinion kirtana is considered
the best.
(Brhad Bhägavatämåtam 2.3.158)
We consider chanting to be alone the
most excellent form of bhakti - better than
remembering, which appears only in one’s
own turbulent mind. Chanting harnesses not
only the faculty of speech, which it engages
directly, but also the mind and sense of
hearing. Furthermore, chanting helps not only
the person practicing it but others as well.
Harinäma is comprised of sweet letters and
it is chanted tenderly and pleasantly. It is full of

eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sat-cit-änandamaya) along with the mellow of conjugal love
(sringara-rasa) and all other transcendental
mellows.
Meeting (milan) and separation (vipralamba) both arise through the chanting of the holy
name, which allows the sädhaka to experience
sweetness (mädhurya) in his heart; this is
because harinäma is the dear companion of
meeting and separation.

kåñëa-näma, chanted with faith or even with
negligence, can deliver all of mankind'. Çréla
Sanätana Goswämépäda gives his conclusion
regarding näma-sankirtana in the Båhad
Bhägavatämåtam:

madhura-madhuram etan maìgaläà
maìgalänäà sakala-nigama-vallésat-phalaà cit-svarüpam sakåd api
parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä bhåguvara! nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

Chanting the glories of the Lord is
superior to remembrance of the Lord.
Smaraëa (remembrance of the Lord) only
manifests sometimes within the fickle
mind, whereas kértana (chanting the
glories of the Lord) is easily accessible
through the tongue, ears, and mind, and it
attracts nearby living entities and renders
pleasure to them as it does for oneself.
(Båhad Bhägavatämåtam 2.3.148)

Kåñëa-näma is the sweetest of the sweet
and the most auspicious of all that is
auspicious. It is the fully ripened fruit
of the Veda’s flourishing creeper (Çrémad
Bhägavatam) and the embodiment of
knowledge, cit-çakti. O best of the Bhågu
dynasty! Even if someone chants the holy
name only once, with faith or indifference
(helä), he is immediately delivered from
this ocean of birth and death!
(Çré Näma-vandanä 2
Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11.234)
Therefore Çri Vedavyäsa says: 'O Bhåguvar,
this Kåñëa name is sweeter than the sweetest,
and the most auspicious amongst all things
that are auspicious. It is the quintessence of
the ripened fruit of all pastimes mentioned
in çruti. By chanting this name even once it
liberates one from the fear of the material world
(tärak-brahma). This transcendental form of

manyämahe kértanam eva sattamaà
lolätmakaika-sva-hådi smarat småteù
väci sva-yukte manasi çrutau tathä
divyät parän apy apakurvad ätmya-vat

The specialty of Näma vs. Mantra:
Although näma and mantra are identical in
meaning, the scriptures describe the glory
of näma more than mantra. Mantra provides
a relationship and näma gives prema (love for
Lord Kåñëa).
By the chanting of mantra one may attain
a position up to the Virajä River (the causal
ocean, represented by spiritual water that
divides the material and spiritual worlds).
Näma is the only means to go beyond the
Virajä River and enter into Vaikuëöha (the
innumerable abodes of the Lord where there
are neither miseries of material life, nor the
influence of time and death).
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Text 1
In Båhad Bhägavatämåtam, the associates
of Vaikuëöha gave this instruction to Gopakumära when he reached the abode of
liberation (mukti-dhäma), 'O Gopa-kumära!
If you want to go to the higher Vaikuëöha
planets then abandon everything and follow
the nine-fold limbs of devotional service
(navadhä-bhakti).'
tat-tat-sthänaà hi vaikuëöhas
tatra tatraiva sa prabhu
Wherever devotional service is performed, that place becomes Vaikuëöha
as the Lord Himself resides there.
(Båhad Bhägavatämåtam 2.3.130)

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu:

Srila Raghunatha Däsa Goswämé is praying to
attain profound affection (rati) for the lotus
feet of Sacigarva (the son of Sacimata, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu).
The concealed devotion of Sri Radha
Govinda is the merciful contribution of Sri
Gaurasundara. Mahaprabhu has bestowed the
sweet mellows of the devotion of vraja-rasa to
the fallen jivas suffering the three-fold miseries
of this age of Kali, which was unattainable for
even the greatest philosophers of other yugas
(ages or millennia).
Without taking shelter of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, it is impossible to savour the
sweetness of vraja-rasa. A persons spiritual
credit awards equal devotion to the lotus feet of
Sri Gaurasundara and Srimati Radhika.
gaura prema rasärëave se taraìge jebä
òübe se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga
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gåhe vä banete thäke, hä gauräìga bole
òäke narottama mäge tä’ra saìga
Gaura-prema is an ocean of rasa. One
who dives deep in the waves of that
ocean becomes a confidential associate
of Çré Rädhä Mädhava. Whether one
lives in his home as a gåhastha or in
the forest as a renunciate, as long as he
exclaims, 'Hä Gauräìga!' Narottama
Däsa begs for his saìga.
(Gauräìgera Duöé-Pada
-The Two Divine Lotus Feet of Çré Gauräìga
- Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura 4)
By using the word 'sacigarva', Çré Däsa
Goswämé is revealing the compassion of
Mahäprabhu. He is indicating that just as
Mother Sacé is merciful and compassionate,
likewise Mahäprabhu is also merciful and
compassionate. Mahäprabhu is the presiding
Deity of profuse compassion; such compassion
and benevolence has never been seen in any
other incarnation. Without any deliberation
on eligibility or ineligibility, Gaurasundara
has bestowed the highest love in this dhanyakali-yuga (blessed Kali-yuga), which is even
difficult to attain by following the various
devotional practices of hearing and chanting.
The love He has bestowed is the topmost mood
of loving service known as rädhä-däsyam (the
mood of a maidservant of Srimati Radhika).
Before the advent of Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
in the writings of Vaiñëava acaryas such as Çré
Bilvamangala, Çré Jayadeva, Candidäsa and
so forth, devotional service in the mood of a
sakhé was observed, but the devotional service
in the mood of rädhä-däsyam or maïjaré-bhava

(the mood of a servant of a maidservant of
Rädhikä) is the novel gift given only by Sri
Gaurasundara.
hrd-vapre nava-bhakti-sasya-vitateh
sanjivani svagamarambhe kama-taparttu-daha-damani
visvapagollasini duran me marusakhino ‘pi sarasi-bhavaya bhuyat
prabhu-sri-caitanya-krpa-nirankusamaha madhurya-kadambini
The mercy of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is an uncontrollable
cloud bank of exquisite sweet
nectar. Its sudden appearance fully
rejuvenates the grains of ninefold bhakti in the field of the heart,
extinguishes the burning summer
heat of lust and bestows rapture to
the universal river of living beings.
From a distance, may those clouds
of the Lord’s mercy give satisfaction
and pleasure even to this worthless
soul, who is like a dried-up tree in
the desert.
(Madhurya-kadambini 1)
In this verse Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravartépäda is explaining - 'Oh! My
heart is scorching like the fiery sands of
the desert; it is impossible to find rain in
such a place, but when it does rain at some
far distant place, the fresh and sweet breeze
from that rain cools my desert- like heart.
May that causeless mercy of Mahäprabhu
shower within my heart.'
The mercy of Kåñëa is pleasant,

invigorating and equally available to all.
By attaining that mercy all arguments
associated with the different scriptures are
reconciled in the heart of the jéva.
Being established in pure devotion
makes one delirious in kåñëa-prema.
Kåñëa’s mercy consistently appears in
the heart and attracts Kåñëa, binding
Him completely. The foremost mercy of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu removes all
anarthas in the heart and thus the heart
becomes pure. Kåñëa-prema gradually
grows in such a pure heart, which
means that the bhakta attains knowledge
of bhakti-siddhänta (philosophy) and
achieves a strong eagerness to attain rasa
(transcendental mellow).

Rupa Goswami and Sanatana Goswami
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Text 1
Out of intense attachment towards Kåñëa the
jiva attains realization of the pastimes of the
Lord (bhagavad-lélä) and reaches the pinnacle
of devotional service. Çréla Däsa Goswämé
expresses his tremendous anuräga towards
Mahäprabhu in various eloquent prayers
(stava-stuti). This was especially the case when
he lived in Niläcala where he acquired premamädhurya (sweetness of love) from Çré Svarüpa
Damodara.
caitanya candra mam håtakumudaà vikäsayeh
hådiyum vidùi nija cinöan
bhriëg-raëgeù kiëcäparädha
öimir niviëd vidùuy pädämåtaàs
sadya päyaya duågatam mama
O Caitanya-candra, I implore You to
please make the lotus flower of my heart
bloom so that it will first attract, then
enclose the bumblebee of remembrance
of You. O merciful Lord, my second
request is that after destroying the
dense darkness of my offenses, please
make this miserable person drink the
nectar of Your feet.
(Sri Stavavali Abhizta-Sucana 11
Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé)

Çré Svarüpa Damodara:
Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé is drowning
in humility by remembering the mercy of
Çréla Svarüpa Damodara. It was Mahäprabhu
Himself who placed him in the hands of
Svarüpa Damodara. Among all the Vaisnavas,
he was famous with the title svarüpa ke raghu
(the Raghunätha who belongs to Svarupa
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Damodara). Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu handed
Çré Däsa Goswämé to Svarüpa Damodara, who
is Lalitä Sakhé in krsna-lila, to gain teachings
related to bhajana under his guidance. Amongst
all Gaudiya Vaiñëavas his standard of bhajana
is considered to be first-class. This is the
specialty of being in Sri Rädhä’s group (yutha)
in the internal division (gana) of Sri Lalitä, and
being a follower of the sevä-mädhurya (services
in the mood of sweetness) of Sri Rüpa Maïjaré.
While staying at the Gambhérä, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to relish all kinds
of transcendental mellows of separation
(véraùa-rasa) with Svarüpa Damodara and
Raya Rämananda. Çré Däsa Goswämé used to
hear all these topics from Svarüpa Damodara
at Satäñh Ashram. It is for this reason that with
great humility he pleads to Svarüpa Damodara
as follows: 'Aho! May my incessant, deep
loving attachment (prema-anuräga) towards
the extremely merciful and precious jewel-like
lotus feet of Svarüpa Damodara increase like
an unbroken flow of honey.'

Çréla Rüpa Goswämé:

Çré Däsa Goswämé is urging the sadhaka to
attain intense affection (rati) for the lotus
feet of Çré Rüpa Goswämé. By one’s mind,
intelligence, and the process of yoga in
bhägavata-nisthä (steadiness in devotion to
the Lord), and by controlling the senses, with
one’s heart completely free from meditation
on mundane thoughts, one becomes tädätma,
or attains a state of oneness with the Lord.
By attaining the merciful glance of Sré Rüpa
Goswämé, one’s mind and entire life become
immersed in Çri Rädhä Mädhava.
After the disappearance of Sri Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé went
to Vrndävana with the intention of committing
suicide by jumping off Govardhana, but Rüpa
Goswämé prevented this and nourished him in
all ways with so much affection and kindness.
Thus, Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé has
elaborated the pinnacle of pure devotion
towards Rüpa Goswämé in various books and
with various prayers:
ädadänas tåëaà dantair
idaà yäce punaù punaù
çrémad rüpa-padämbhojadhüliù syäà janma-janmani
Clasping a straw between my teeth, I
repeatedly beg to attain the dust of the
lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Goswämé birth
after birth.
(Çré Rüpa Goswämé-vandanä
Däna Keli Cintämaëi 175
Çré Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé)

After the disappearance of Sri Rüpa
Goswämé, the personification of the
transcendental mood of separation (véraùarasa), Çréla Däsa Goswämé began perceiving
the entire world as filled with darkness. With
humility he wrote, 'The sustainer of my life, Çréla
Rüpa Goswämé, sanctified me with his profuse
mercy by immersing me in the deep waters of
the splendid ocean of love. Being shelterless, I
am carrying my body uselessly. Being afflicted
in the fire of separation, I am always burning.
From today whose shelter shall I take? The
land of Vraja has become empty and desolate.
Govardhana appears to be like a great python

and Rädhä-kuëòa has become distressing like
the gaping mouth of a ferocious tiger'.
This verse indicates that in the separation of
a dear one, stimulation of the beloved through
an object that usually causes one to feel joy has
the opposite effect and makes one feel great
pain.
The sädhakas of rägänugä-bhakti attain
siddhi (perfection in bhajana) by performing
bhajana while following the mood of the
eternal associates of Vraja. Those who are
worshipers of maïjaré-bhäva (the mood of a
maidservant of Rädhikä) execute the limbs
of bhakti such as sravaëa (hearing) and
kértana (chanting) and other limbs of bhakti
externally, but during their stage of practice,
within their internal spiritual bodies, they
serve by remembering sweet pastimes and
aspire to serve under the guidance of Rüpa
Maïjaré. Çré Däsa Goswämépäda writes in his
sacred prayers:
abhéra-pallé-pati-putra-känyädäsyäbhiläñäti-baläçva-vära
çré-rüpa-cintämaëi-sapti-saàstho
mat-svänta-durdänta-hayecchur ästäm
I pray that the wild horse of my heart
may become like the cintämaëi horse
of Çréla Rüpa Goswämé, which carries
as its rider the desire to serve the gopaprince’s beloved.
(Çré Stavävali Abhéñöa-Sücanam)
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Text 1
Våndävana:
Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is expressing his
anuräga (deep affection) towards Våndävana,
the supremely affectionate land of Çré Rädhä
Madhava, which is the abode of the sweet,
amorous pastimes of conjugal love (sréngärarasa-keli-viläsa). Çré Våndävana is imbued with
forests of remarkable trees and creepers, which
enhance the pleasure for the çréngära-viläsa of
yugala kiçora-kiçoré, Çré Rädhä Kåñëa. The ever-

fresh youthful couple (yugala-kiçora) perform
their incredible amorous pastimes (rasa-viläsa)
day and night in the beautiful secluded caves
and groves that are present there.
Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda expresses intense
affection for the twelve immensely virtuous
forests of Çré Våndävana. By using the words
panch-kosi (5 x 2 kilometers) Våndävana
parikramä is indicated, but here it includes the
entire Vraja-mandala and Mathurä-mandala.
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja sings:
Çré Våndävana mam pävanaà övameva
Çré Våndävana mam jivanaà övameva
Çré Våndävana mam bùasanäm övameva
Çré Våndävana mam saòhyaräs övameva
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Similarly, Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté also
writes in his Våndävana-maùimämåta that if
someone instructs him to leave Våndävana
he would immediately sever his tongue. If
anyone should try to forcefully remove him
from Våndävana then he would never again
see that person. He states that he would prefer
to die in the association of the hogs and dogs
of Våndävana than have a sat-cit-änanda
(transcendental) body in any other holy land.

Gostha - the land of Gokula:

The word 'Gostha' means 'the place where
many large and extended leaves and petals
meet'. The land of Gokula is also known as
Gostha because it is like a lotus flower with
all its petals intact, and also because it is the
abode (stha) of the surabhi cows (go).
Çréla Däsa Goswämé is praying for deep
attachment (anuräga) for Gostha so that by
the mercy of that Gostha, numerous sweet
pastimes of Rädhä Mädhava will manifest in
his heart. He writes in his Vraja-viläsa: 'May
the inexplicable sweetness of the place where
Kåñëa and Baladeva and Their dear friends
perform cow-herding pastimes filled with
immense affection manifest in my heart'. Çréla
Däsa Goswämépäda is remembering the sweet
mellows of the various çréngära-rasa pastimes

devotees, and one should associate with
of Çré Çré Radha Kåñëa'. In conclusion Çréla
Däsa Goswämépäda offers his obeisances
the devotees who are more advanced
to Våndävana, including all the grass and
than oneself and who are endowed with
creepers of Gostha.
a similar type of affection for the Lord.
Srila Raghunatha Däsa Goswämé prays:
(Caitanya caritämåta
yat kincit trna-gulam kikata
Madhya-lila 22.131)
mukhamgosthe samastam hi tat
sarvanandamayam mukunda
Here the words sajati-yasye mean that we
dayitamlilanukulam param
should relish loving transcendental mellows
sastrair eva muhur muhuh sphutam
with devotees who have the same inner
idam nistankitam yacnya
aspirations.
brahmader api
sasprhenatad idam sarvam
parasparänu-kathanaà
maya vandyate
pävanaà bhagavad-yaçaù
ust like Srimati
With great longing I
mitho ratir-mithas-tuñöirworship all the living
nivåttir-mitha ätmanaù
Radharani is the beloved
entities of Vraja including
of Sri Krsna, in the same
the grass, bushes, flies, and
One should learn how
birds, which are filled with
to associate with the
way, Sri Radha-kunda
transcendental bliss. Their
devotees of the Lord by
fortune is so great that it is
is dear to Sri Krsna.
gathering with them
aspired for by personalities
to chant the glories of
Among all gopis Radha
like Sri Brahma and
the Lord. This process
Uddhava.
Çrémadis most purifying. As
is the most beloved.
Bhägavatam and other
devotees develop their
sastras have repeatedly
loving friendship, they
and clearly propounded
feel mutual happiness
their glories. They are very dear to Sri
and satisfaction. And by encouraging
Mukunda and assist in His pastimes.
one another they are able to give up
(Raghunatha Däsa Stavavali
material sense gratification, which is
Vraja-vilasa-stava 102)
the cause of all suffering.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 11.3.30)
çrémad-bhägavatam artha näma
This means that whenever devotees meet,
äsvado rasikaiù saùa
they become satisfied by singing the glories
sajati-yasye snigdhe
of the virtuous Supreme Lord. In the same
sadhau sangah svato vare
way they experience the sweetness of the
One should taste the meaning of Çrémad
loving mellows of Vraja and attain a supreme,
Bhägavatam in the association of pure
astonishing condition:

J
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Vasudeva-krsna ©
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tämbülärpaëa päda mrdana
payodän äbhisärädibhir
våndäraëya maheçvaréà
priyatayä yäs toñyanti priyäù
präëa preñtùa sakhé kuläd apé
kiläsaëkocitä bhümékäù
kelé bhümiñü rüpa maïjaré
mukhäs tä däsikäh saàçraye

out of his causeless mercy, made me
drink, even though I was otherwise
unable to do so. Therefore he is an ocean
of mercy. He is very much compassionate
to fallen souls like me, and thus it is my
duty to offer my respectful obeisances
unto his lotus feet.
(Vilapa-kusmanjali 6)

I take shelter of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and
the other maidservants of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, the great queen of Våndävana.
Those maidservants perpetually satisfy
Her by their loving services, such as
offering tämbüla (betel nuts), massaging
Her feet, bringing water, and arranging
Her trysts - Her secret meetings with
Çré Kåñëa. The präëa-preñöha-sakhés are
dearer to Çrématé Rädhikä than Her own
life, but these maidservants are dearer
still, because without feeling shy they
can enter the area where the Divine
Couple enjoy Their most confidential
pastimes.
(Vraja-viläsa-stava 38)

Çré Däsa Goswämé is pleading with utter
desperation at the lotus feet of Çréla Sanätana
Goswämé: 'It is by your causeless mercy
that I am residing and performing bhajana
in Vraja. You forcefully made me drink the
nectar of devotion laced with the poison of
renunciation'.
Çréla Sanätana Goswämé’s Båhad Bhägavatämåtam, his philosophical book full of sweet
transcendental mellows and truths (rasamädhurya), distinctly attracts one towards
the realm of devotion. Sri Rupa Goswämé saw
Sanatana Goswämé in the form of a dear most
associate of Jiva Goswämé. Sri Däsa Goswämé
has personally experienced all of these truths.

Çré Sanätana Goswämé:
vairagya-yug-bhakti-rasam prayatnair
apayayan mam anabhipsum andham
krpambudhir yah para-duhkha-duhkhi
sanatanas tam prabhum asrayami
I was unwilling to drink the nectar
of devotional service possessed of
renunciation, but Sanatana Goswami,

Giriräja Govardhana:
Çrila Raghunatha Däsa Goswämé is praying
to attain anuräga for Govardhana. Çrématé
Rädhikä Herself gave the title Haridäsa-varya
(the topmost servant among all servants of
Lord Hari) to Govardhana. Çré Däsa Goswämé
received the Govardhana çilä (worshipable
piece of Govardhana) served by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu Himself.
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Raghunatha Dasa Goswami worshiping his Giriraja-govardhana sila by Ananda Pradayini ©

moods). He taught him about añöakäléya-sevä
(the eternal service of Çré Rädhä Kåñëa divided
püjä-käle dekhe çiläya
into eight periods of the day) and how all the
vrajendra-nandana
maïjarés serve Çré Rädhä Govinda in añöayama
(eight divisions of time). By the mercy of
By the mercy of Mahäprabhu, while
Mahäprabhu, Çré Däsa Goswämé realized all
absorbed in the mood of separation
these things.
worshiping his Govardhana çilä, Çré
Çré Däsa Goswämé realized all the
Däsa Goswämé used to see the Supreme
various
confidential pastimes of Çré Rädhä
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
Govinda that are arranged and performed
the son of Nanda Mahäräja, directly
in the different caves of Çré Govardhana.
in that çilä. By the special mercy of
Çré Däsa Goswämé is
Mahäprabhu, he realized
making a strong vow to
the special meaning of his
have intense attachment
Govardhana çilä and guïjäy bathing in
for these immeasurable
mälä.
qualities of Haridäsa-varya
(Caitanya caritämåta AntyaRadha-kunda all of the
Sri Giriräja that are like
lila 6.6.300)
extremely rare moods of
an unlimited treasure. He
used to witness various
çilä diyä gosäïi samarpilä
the conjugal love of a
transcendental
conjugal
‘govardhane’
pastimes
(mädhurya-lélä)
at
guïjä-mälä diyä dilä
maidservant of Radhika
Giriräja such as the däna‘rädhikä-caraëe
who is surrendered at Her
keli pastime, däna nivaåöan,
the boating pastimes in
By offering me the
lotus feet, are transmitted
Mänasi-ganga, räsa-lélä, and
Govardhana
çilä,
Çré
the stealing of flowers. Çré
Caitanya
Mahäprabhu
into the heart.
Govardhana serves Rädhä
has offered me a place
Govinda in an unlimited
near Govardhana, and by
variety of ways.
offering me the garland of
Çré Rädhä Kunda:
conchshells, He has offered me shelter
at the lotus feet of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
From his own mouth Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lila 6.6.307)
describes the glories of Rädhä-kunda as:
It is said:

B

Mahäprabhu also gave directions for
serving his çilä. He told Çré Däsa Goswämé
to offer tulasé-maïjarés containing añöadala
(a tulasi-maïjaré with eight leaves) and to
become absorbed in rasa (transcendental

kunder mahimä yen rädhär mahimä
Çrématé Rädhikä Herself has melted in
love and manifested in the form of a
kunda.
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Radha-kunda and Syama-kunda, Vrndavana
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na

Just like Çrématé Rädhikä, who is a
sweet kiçoré, the life of Sri Kåñëa, and the
topmost jewel among all the beautiful
gopés, Çré Rädhä-kunda is incredibly
dear to Çré Kåñëa:
yathä rädhä priyä viñëos
tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva-gopéñu saivaikä
viñëor atyanta-vallabhä
Just like Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the beloved
of Çré Kåñëa, in the same way, Çré Rädhäkuëòa is dear to Çré Kåñëa. Amongst all
the gopés Rädhä is the most beloved.
(Padma Puräëa)
Anybody can immediately attain love for Çré
Kåñëa by taking bath in Rädhä-kunda. What
kind of love one attains has been mentioned in
the scriptures as follows: 'By bathing in Rädhäkunda, all of the extremely rare moods of the
conjugal love of a maidservant of Rädhikä who
is surrendered at Her lotus feet, are transmitted
into the heart.'
In his Viläpa-kusumänjali Çréla Däsa
Goswämépäda expresses his firm desire to
reside near the crown jewel (Mukuömaëi) of
Vraja, Rädhä-kunda, as follows:
sva-kuëòaà tava loläkñi
sa-priyäyäù sad aspadam
atraiva mama samväsa
ihaiva mama saàsthitiù
O restless-eyed girl, Your kunda is the
eternal home of the conjugal loving
pastimes (viläsa) of You and Your beloved.
May I eternally reside near that kunda.
(Viläpa-kusumänjali 97)

Here Çréla Däsa Goswämé is expressing
his sentiments full of deep humility for
attaining residence near Rädhä-kunda, which
is unattainable even for demigods like Lord
Brahmä.
Çréla Däsa Goswämé, while praying with
utter desperation at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa
Maïjaré says, 'The yugala-kiçora (Divine
Couple) who are filled with the nectar of
mercy keep the entire creation alive. Their
unlimited qualities and the flower-scented
aroma of Their beauty awaken the blossom
of good fortune for everyone (surbhit). If that
Rädhä Govinda do not bestow Their mercy
on me, then my dear friend Rüpa Maïjaré
should bestow her blessings upon me so that I
may reside eternally at Rädhä-kunda and die
remembering Their names.' He describes his
deep affection towards Rädhä-kunda in this
Çré Rädhä-Kuëòäñöakam.
våñabha-danuja-näçän narmadharmokti-raìgair nikhila-nija-sakhébhir
yat sva-hastena pürëam prakaöitam api
våndäraëya-räjïyä pramodais tad atisurabhi-rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
After the killing of Ariñöäsura, Çrématé
Rädhikä and Her sakhés exchanged
many joking words with Çré Kåñëa
concerning the necessary atonement for
one who has committed the offense of
killing a bull. As a result, the Queen of
Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhikä, and Her
sakhés joyfully excavated and filled Çré
Rädhä-kuëòa with their own hands. May
that immensely fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa be
my shelter.
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vraja-bhuvi mura-çatroù preyasénäà
nikämair asulabham api türëaà
prema-kalpa-drumaà tam janayati hådi
bhümau snätur uccaiù priyaà yat tad
ati-surabhi-rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
In the land of the hearts of those who
bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa, a desire tree
of the superlative prema, which is not
attainable even for Kåñëa’s principal
queens in Dvärakä, will arise. May that
supremely charming Rädhä-kuëòa be
my shelter.
agha-ripur api yatnäd atra devyäù
prasäda- prasara-kåta-kaöäkña-präptikämaù prakämam anusarati yad uccaiù
snäna-sevänu-bandhais tad ati-surabhirädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
For the pleasure of Çrématé Rädhikä,
even Çré Kåñëa Himself, yearning to
attain Her merciful sidelong glance,
regularly bathes in Rädhä-kuëòa,
carefully observing all the appropriate
rituals. May that supremely enchanting
Rädhä-kuëòa be my shelter.
vraja-bhuvana-sudhäàçoù premabhümir nikämaà vraja-madhura-kiçorémauli-ratna-priyeva paricitam api
nämnä yac ca tenaiva tasyäs tad atisurabhi-rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
May that supremely enchanting Rädhäkuëòa, which the moon of Vraja, Çré
Kåñëa, loves as much as He loves the
crown-jewel amongst the sweet girls
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of Vraja, Çrématé Rädhikä, and which
He has made known by the name of
Rädhikä Herself, be my shelter.
api jana iha kaçcid yasya seväprasädaiù praëaya-sura-latä syät tasya
goñöhendra-sünoù sapadi kila mad-éçädäsya-puñpa-praçasyä tad ati-surabhirädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
The mercy obtained by serving Rädhäkuëòa makes the desire-creeper of
prema for the prince of Vraja sprout and
is celebrated for bearing the flower of
service to my sväminé Çrématé Rädhikä.
May that supremely charming Rädhäkuëòa be my shelter.
taöa-madhura-nikuïjäù klåpta-nämäna
uccair nija-parijana-vargaiù
saàvibhajyäçritäs taiù madhukara-rutaramyä yasya räjanti kämyäs tad atisurabhi-rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
Gloriously manifest on the banks of
Rädhä-kuëòa are eight kuïjas named
after Rädhikä’s principal sakhés.
Filled with the sweet humming of
bumblebees, these kuïjas act as stimuli
for the amorous pastimes of the
Divine Couple. The lotus feet of that
Rädhikä, who sends Kåñëa to enjoy
in all the different kuïjas, are desired
by everyone. May that supremely
enchanting Rädhä-kuëòa be the shelter
of my life.

On the eastern bank is the kuïja known
as Citrä-sukhada, on the southeastern
side is Indulekhä-sukhada, on the
southern bank is Campakalatäsukhada, on the southwestern side is
Raìgadevé-sukhada, on the western
bank is Tuìgavidyä-sukhada, on the
northwestern side is Sudevé-sukhada,
on the northern bank is Lalitä-sukhada,
and on the northeastern side is the kuïja
known as Viçäkhä-sukhada.
taöa-bhuvi vara-vedyäà yasya narmätihådyäà madhura-madhura-värtäà
goñöha-candrasya bhaìgyä prathayati
mitha éçä präëa-sakhyälibhiù sä tad atisurabhi-rädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me
Situated on an exquisite dais on the bank
of Rädhä-kuëòa and accompanied by
Her beloved sakhés, our sväminé Çrématé
Rädhikä charmingly engages in sweet,
joking words with Çré Kåñëa, the moon of
Vraja. These playful verbal exchanges are
enhanced by the suggestion of so many
innuendoes. May that Rädhä-kuëòa be
the shelter of my life.

sakhés daily cavort with great joy in the
water so fragrant with exquisite lotus
flowers, be the sole shelter of my life.
avikalam ati devyäç cäru kuëòäñöakaà
yaù paripaöhati tadéyolläsidäsyärpitätmä aciram iha çarére
darçayaty eva tasmai madhu-ripur atimodaiù çliñyamäëäà priyäà täm
To that devotee who, in a resolute mood
of aspiring to serve Çrématé Rädhikä,
reads this charming prayer describing
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, even in his present
body Çré Kåñëa will quickly grant him
darçana of not only His beloved Rädhikä,
but also of Their many variegated
amorous pastimes. Witnessing these
pastimes and envisioning himself
serving Yugala-kiçora in various ways,
such a devotee will feel immense
jubilation. (This añöaka is recited in the
poetic meter known as Mäliné).

anudinam ati-raìgaiù prema-mattälisaìghair vara-sarasija-gandhair häriväri-prapürëe viharata iha yasmin
dam-paté tau pramattau tad ati-surabhirädhä-kuëòam eväçrayo me

May that very charming and especially
fragrant Rädhä-kuëòa, where intoxicated
with love, the Divine Couple and the
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Sri Mathurä City:
In order to attain his desired perfection
(sväbhéñöa-siddhi) Çré Däsa Goswämé aspires to
achieve devotion filled with deep attachment
(anuräga-mayi-bhakti) for Mathurä-puri. The
happiness in Vaikuëöha is far more than the
subtle happiness felt by impersonal liberation;
higher still is the pleasure in Ayodhyä, and
more than that is the joy felt in Dvärakä.
This is because in Dvärakä Çré Kåñëa appears
exquisitely situated along with His brother
Baladeva and His sons like Pradyumna. He
performs enchanting sportive pastimes with
his beloved queens headed by Rukminé and
Satyabhämä.
vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhu-puré
taträpi räsotsaväd
våndäraëyam udära-päëi-ramaëät
taträpi govardhanaù
rädhä-kuëòam ihäpi gokula-pateù
premämåtäplävanät
kuryäd asya viräjato giri-taöe seväà
viveké na kaù
Situated within the land of Vraja, this
Mathurä-puri is superior to Dvärakä
because Çré Kåñëa appeared there.
Äcäryas explain the speciality of
Mathura and Dvärakä as follows. In
Mathura, Kåñëa is being taken care of
by Mother Devaké who breast-fed her
milk to Him once, whereas at Dvärakä
He acts as a caretaker for the Yädavas,
the descendants of the Yadu dynasty.
So there is always the mood of awe
and veneration, or knowledge of the
opulence of the Lord (sambhrama-
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bhäva). In Dvärakä, this sambhramabhäva is an obstacle for vraja-prema.
(Upadeçämåta 9)
Mathura-puri is the best among the seven
Puris and magnificently situated as the goddess
of the entire kingdom (Rajesvari). Çréla Rüpa
Goswämé writes the following description
about the holy land of Mathura:
atha svatah parama-phalatvam. padme
patala-khande
aho madhu-puri dhanya
vaikunthac ca gariyasi
dinam ekam nivasena
harau bhaktih prajayate
In the Padma Purana, Patala-khanda, it
is said: Opulent Mathura is greater than
Vaikuntha. Living there for a single day
creates genuine devotion to Lord Hari.
(Mathura Mahatmya
Srila Rupa Goswami's Glorification
of Mathura 133)
Mathura-puri is like the doorstep to enter
Våndävana. This means that by the mercy of
Mathura-devé, the practitioner can enter into
Våndävana. Mathura gives the greatest result.
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Gokulavana: In the Forest of
Gokula:

This refers to any charming place in Çrî
Mathura or Vraja-mandala wherein the Lord
enacted His pastimes. Çrî Rüpa Goswämé
describes the glories of Çrî Mathura-mandala
in his Stava-mala (Çrî Mathura-stava).
mukter govinda-bhakter vitaranacaturam sac-cid-ananda-rüpam yasyam
vidyoti vidya-yugalam-udayate tärakam
pärakam ca
krsnasyotpatti-lîlå-khanir akhilajagan-mauli-ratnasya sä te vaikunthad
ya pratistha prathayatu mathurä
mangalänäm kaläpam
Çrî Mathurä-purî is thoroughly adept at
conferring liberation in the form of bhakti
for the lotus feet of Çrî Govinda. She enables
the living entities to cross over the ocean of
material existence and bestows love for Çrî
Krsna, and is thus fully endowed with two
types of knowledge known as täraka (taking
across) and päraka (causing to reach the
ultimate end). She is the crest jewel of all places
in the entire creation, being the abode where
Çrî Krsna enacted His childhood pastimes and
other lîlas. May that Çrî Mathurä-purî, who
is worshipful even for Vaikuntha, bestow all
auspiciousness upon you.
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däna-keli : the pastime of tax collecting
Vasudeva-krsna ©
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Text 2
na cänyatra kñetre hari-tanu-sanäthe’pi sujanäd
rasäsvädaà premëä dadhad api vasämi kñaëam api
samaà tv etad grämyävalibhir abhitanvann api kathäà
vidhäsye saàväsaà vraja-bhuvana eva pratibhavam
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Srimati Radhika and Raghunatha Dasa Goswami by Ananada Pradayini ©
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Text 2
na cänyatra kñetre hari-tanu-sanäthe’pi sujanäd
rasäsvädaà premëä dadhad api vasämi kñaëam api
samaà tv etad grämyävalibhir abhitanvann api kathäà
vidhäsye saàväsaà vraja-bhuvana eva pratibhavam

T

ranslation:

I vow that I shall live
in the land of Vraja birth after birth,
chatting with the villagers in a casual
manner. I shall not live even for a moment in
any other place, even if the Lord resides there
in His Deity form, and even if the great devotees
fill it with the sweet nectar of transcendental
love.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti): In

the above verse, Çréla Raghunätha Däsa
Goswāmī shows his steady faith in the
land of Vraja, and with intense affection, he
takes a resilient vow to reside only in Vraja.
Vraja is the supreme residence amongst all the
different abodes of the Lord.
In order to receive the dust of Vraja,
the Upaniñads and other scriptures in their
personified form have performed severe
austerities. Thus Çréla Sukadeva Goswāmī says
in Çrémad Bhägavatam that Brahmä, Uddhava
and many other great devotees of the Lord
aspire to reside in Vraja, but such residence is
incredibly rare to achieve.
By His causeless mercy, the Lord manifests
His transcendental Goloka Våndävana in this
material world by the help of His internal
potency Yogamäyä:

çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu jéve dayä kari
sva-parñada svéya dhäma saha avatari
atyanta durlabha prema karibäre däna
çikhäya çaraëägati bhakatera präëa
dainya, ätma-nivedana, goptåtve varaëa
avaçya rakñibe kåñëa viçväsa pälana
bhakti-anuküla mätra käryera svékära
bhakti-pratiküla-bhäva varjanäìgékära
ñaò-aìga çaraëägati haibe jäìhära
täìhära prärthanä çune çré-nanda-kumära
rüpa sanätana pade dante tåëa kari
bhakativinoda paåe dui pada dhari
käìdiyä käìdiyä bale ämi ta adhama
çikhäye çaraëägati karahe uttamä

Aho! Out of compassion for the fallen
jévas, Çré Krsna Caitanya appeared
in this world with all of His eternal
associates and His eternal abode.
Wishing to bestow upon them that most
rare gift of love for Himself, He taught
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çaraëägati, the process that is the life of the
devotees, taking shelter of the Lord. Humility;
self-surrender; accepting Krsna as your
protector; belief that Krsna will save you in
all circumstances; undertaking only activities
conducive to developing love for Krsna; and
rejecting everything which is unfavourable are
the six elements of taking shelter. Krsna, the
son of Nanda, listens to the prayers of anyone
who takes shelter of Him in this way. Crying,
I call out, ‘I am most fallen. Please teach me
how to take shelter of Krsna so that I can
become perfect in this human life'. In this way
I fall down at the feet of Rüpa and Sanätana
and take hold of them in all humility.
(Ñaò-Aìga Çaraëägati Çré KåñëaCaitanya Prabhu Jéve Doyä Kori’ - Six-fold
Unconditional Surrender - Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura)
The slightest association with the five
prominent limbs of bhakti (sädhaka-panchaka),
such as residing in the holy abode filled with
transcendental potency, awards unalloyed love,
free from any material motivation (nirupädhikaprema), in the heart of the sädhaka.

sädhu-saìga, näma-kértana,
bhägavat-çravaëa
mathurä-väsa, çré-mürtira
çraddhäya sevana
One should associate with devotees,
chant the holy name of the Lord, hear
Çrémad Bhägavatam, reside at Mathura
and worship the Deity with faith and
veneration.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lélä 22.128)
Çréla Rüpa Goswami writes in Bhakti
Rasamrita Sindhu:
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durühädbhuta-vérye ’smin
çraddhä düre’stu païcake
yatra svalpo’pi sambandhaù
sad-dhiyäà bhäva-janmane
The last five items mentioned previously
have inconceivable and astonishing
power. What to speak of having faith
in these items, if there is just a little
relationship with them, persons who are
devoid of offenses can attain the level of
bhäva.
(Bhakti Rasamrita Sindhu 1.2.238)
Even though a person may have no faith in
these limbs of devotion, if he is free from offense,
then even by the slightest association of any of
these five limbs, very quickly pure devotion can
manifest in his heart. Çréla Rüpa Goswami states
with conviction: çraddhä düre’stu, which means
that even though one has no faith, very quickly
pure devotion can manifest in his heart.
The following question may arise. Without
çraddhä (faith in the Lord), how can sädhu-saìga,
äsakti and bhäva manifest?
These transcendental five-fold limbs of
bhakti (sädhaka-panchaka) have acintya-çakti
(inconceivable potency) by which the impossible
is made possible. Even by slightest association
with any of them, bhava and all symptoms
related to bhava manifest together.
Residing in Vraja with niñöhä (strong faith)
definitely results in prema-siddhi (perfection of
divine love). In the same way, by chanting with
niñöhä, Nama Prabhu compassionately removes
all aparädha and reveals transcendental love in
the heart.
Çréla Rüpa Goswami writes:

krsnam smaran janam casya
prestham nija-samihitam
tat-tat-katha-ratas casau
kuryad vasam vraje sada
The essential meaning of this verse is that
in accordance with one’s own specific
bhava, the sadhaka should remember Çri
Krsna and a particular eternal devotee
of Çri Krsna who possesses the service
mood for which he aspires. He should be
immersed in chanting the names of Çri
Krsna that are related to His pastimes in
Vraja and in hearing narrations of those
pastimes. Also, those names and pastimes
should be favourable to the sadhaka’s
specific service aspirations. Finally, these
activities should be performed while
residing in Vraja.
(Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu 1.2.294).

tan-nama-rupa-caritadi-sukirtananusmrtyoh kramena rasana-manasi niyojya
tisthan vraje tad-anuragi jananugami
kalam nayed akhilam ity upadesa-saram
While residing in Vraja under the
guidance of a resident of Vraja-dhama,
one should spend all his time engaging
the mind and tongue in chanting the holy
name and remembering the Lord’s divine
form, qualities, and pastimes. This is the
essence of all instructions.
(Upadeçämåta 8)
The power of the transcendental (apräkåta)
dhäma and the effect of the transcendental
acintya-çakti certainly manifest love in the heart
of a sädhaka.

In his song Rädhä-kuëòa-taöa, Çrila
Bhaktivinoda Thakura has revealed the moods
related to stimulation (uddépana) of a jäta-ratisädhaka (one in whom transcendental moods
have manifested):

rädhä-kuëòa-taöa-kuïja-kuöéra,
govardhana-parvata, yamunä-téra
kusuma-sarovara, mänasa-gaìgä,
kalinda-nandiné vipula-taraìgä
vaàçé-vaöa, gokula, dhéra-saméra,
våndävana-taru-latikä-bänéra
khaga-måga-kula, malaya-bätäsa,
mayüra, bhramara, muralé-viläsa
veëu, çåìga, pada-cihna, megha-mälä,
vasanta, çaçäìka, çaìkha, karatälä
yugala-viläse anuküla jäni,
lélä-viläsa-uddépaka mäni
e saba choòata kähi nähi jäu,
e saba choòata paräëa häräu
bhakativinoda kahe, çuno käna,
tuwä uddépaka hämärä paräëa
In this poem, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Thakura
is describing those things that awaken
stimulation (uddépana) for remembering
Çré Rädhä Kåñëa's pastimes. 'Aho! The
extremely beautiful bank of Çré Rädhäkuëòa has many kunjas covered with
small vine bowers where various
concealed pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa
are performed. Nearby is Govardhana
where various pastimes are performed in
his caves and groves, and the cow-herding
places of Çré Kåñëa. Not far from there
are the banks of the Yamunä, Kusumasarovara, and Mänasi-gaìgä, where Kåñëa
and the gopés performed boat pastimes
along with the daughter of the Kalinda
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Mountain (Yamunä) and her expansive
remembrance of You, are my very life and
waves. Also there is Vaàçé-vaöa, along
soul.'
with Gokula, where Kåñëa performed
Such devotees do not want to reside anywhere
childhood
pastimes,
other than Vraja. They
and
Dhéra-saméra,
never even show a desire
where the breeze blew
peaking in the mood
to hear hari-katha from the
gently due to seeing
lips of great personalities
of Srimati Radharani,
the räsa-lélä of Rädhä
at aiçvarya-dhäma (the
and Kåñëa. There are
abode of Kåñëa having an
Caitanya Mahaprabhu
numerous kinds of
opulence mood). What
trees, creepers, and
said 'For most people, the
more can be said? They
groves of Våndävana,
don’t even relish darçana
different varieties of
mind and heart are one, but
(audience) of Çré-vigraha
colorful birds, deer,
because My mind is never
(Deities) at aiçvarya-dhäma.
cool
and
fragrant
breezes from the Malaya
Being absorbed in the mood
separated
from
Vrndavana,
Mountains, peacocks,
of the associates of Çré
bumblebees,
the
Rädhä Kåñëa, they eternally
I consider My mind and
pastimes with the flute,
reside in Våndävana and
the flute itself, the forest
Vrndavana to be one. My
render mänasi-sevä (service
bugle, footprints in the
performed internally by the
mind is already Vrndavana,
dust, banks of blackish
mind to the Divine Couple
clouds, springtime, the
Rädhä Kåñëa Yugala in Vraja
and since You like
moon, the conchshell
throughout the eight periods
and
karatälas.
All
Vrndavana, will You please
of the day). Thus, during the
these elements are very
Ratha-Yäträ
(Jagannatha
conducive for Çré Rädhä
place Your lotus feet there?
Chariot
Festival)
Çré
and Kåñëa’ñ loving
Caitanya
Mahäprabhu,
exchanges, and by
I would deem that Your full
seeing these elements
while engrossed in the mood
mercy.'
devotees are reminded
of Rädhikä, considered,
of those sweet pastimes.
Jagannätha as VrajendraTherefore they are
nandana and said:
known as uddépaka or stimuli for the
anyera hridaya - mana,
bhakta’s entrance into Çré Rädhä and
mora mana - vrindavana,
Kåñëa’ñ lélä-viläsa. Thus, I refuse to go
'mane' 'vane' eka kari' jani
anywhere if these uddépaka are not there,
Speaking in the mood of Srimati
for to abandon all these is to give up life
Radharani, Caitanya Mahaprabhu said,
itself. Bhaktivinoda says, ‘Hear me, O
'For most people, the mind and heart
Käna - Your uddépaka which stimulate
are one, but because My mind is never

S
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separated from Våndävana I consider My
mind and Våndävana to be one. My mind
is already Våndävana and since You like
Våndävana will You please place Your
lotus feet there. I would deem that Your
full mercy.'
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 13.137)

The sakhya-rasa-upäsaka of Vraja, Gopa
-kumara, had darçana of Çré Vaikunöha,
Ayodhyä, Dvärakä and the associates of
those dhämas, and still his heart was not
pleased. Seeing the disturbed heart of Gopakumara, Närada and Uddhava inspired him
to aspire for vraja-dhäma-premamayé-rasabhakti. Çréla Sanätana Goswämipäda has
firmly ascertained all these philosophies in
his book Båhad Bhägavatämåtam. In order to
attain vraja-prema, especially the mood of the
vraja-gopés, one should reject the hindrances
arising from awe and reverence, and in the
mood of laukika-sad-bandhu-vat (having a
relationship with the Lord like a friend or
relative in the material world) one should
meditate and perform kirtana favourable
to vraja-lila. Tad eva tasya kréòä vana
bhuàm sadä raù - one should be one-pointed
and execute all these limbs of sadhana by
always residing in the pastime places of Sri
Krsna.
(Båhad Bhägavatämåtam 2.5.20)
In conclusion, Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda,
with niñöhä towards the dhäma and its
associates says, 'I will reside in Vraja chatting
casually with the villagers, and I will not
leave the lotus feet of Çrématé Rädhikä and
go anywhere else.' No one should think that
Çréla Däsa Goswämé is disregarding the other

dhämas. In actuality, he does not possess an
inferior opinion for other bhagavad-dhämas,
which are all manifestations of sandhiné–
çakti (the Lord’s potency that maintains and
manifests all the variegatedness of the spiritual
and material worlds). Rather, he is showing
his firm resolve to reside in the place of loving
pastimes of his supreme Sri Rädhä Govinda.
This is because this land of Vraja is favourable
for his desired mood (sväbhéñöa-bhävamayi).
Prabodhänanda
Sarasvatépäda
in
Mahäprabhu's lélä, who is Tuìgavidyä Sakhé
in vraja-lélä, has very elegantly expressed
his views concerning his dhäma-niñöhä in his
books Navadvépa Satakam and Sri Våndävana
Mahimämåta Satakam.
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, after requesting
Jéva Goswämé to perform Navadvépa-dhäma
parikramä, ordered him to reside in Vraja,
especially with Rüpa Goswämé and Sanätana
Goswämé, who were svajätéya-snigdhäçaya
(like-minded, more advanced and affectionate).
In his Manaù-çikñä, Çréla Dāsa Goswāmī
writes that mundane talk is like a prostitute
who steals all the intelligence and
determination of a sädhaka. Contrary to this,
in sva-niyama-daçakam, he writes that he will
reside in Vraja chatting casually with the
villagers. Both statements appear to contradict
each other, but the reconciliation is that a jätarati-sädhaka can make everything favourable
by the influence of his bhajana. In this regard
Çréla Rüpa Goswāmī writes in Bhakti Rasämrta
Sindhu that the characteristics of a siddhabhakta (one who has attained to the stage of
sådhya-bhakti) are as follows:
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avijnatakhila-kleçah
sada krsnaçrita-kriyah
siddhah syuh santata-premasaukhyasvada-parayanah
One who is always fully immersed in
activities related to Çrî Krsna, who
is completely unacquainted with
impediments (vighna) or material distress
(kleça), and who incessantly tastes the
bliss of prema is called a siddha-bhakta.
(Bhakti Rasämrta Sindhu 2.1.280)

Çréla Sanätana Goswämépäda used to have
material relationships (laukika-sad-bandhu
-vat) with the vrajaväsés (residents of Vraja).
In this way he used to generously ask about
their family joys and sorrows. This means
that he used to see the vrajaväsés with his
transcendental vision. Çréla Däsa Goswämé
is expressing a strong desire, full of deep
humility, to experience the sväbhéñöa-mayi
pastimes of Çré Rädhä Govinda and to attain
niñöhä for residence in Vraja. Such humility is
a symptom of love.
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Sri Raghunatha Däsa Goswämé
Samadhi,
Radha-kunda.

Notes
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Text 3
sadä rädhä-kåñëocchalad-atula-khelä-sthala-yugaà
vrajaà santyajyaitad yuga-virahito’pi truöim api
punar dvärävatyäà yadu-patim api prauòha-vibhavaiù
sphurantaà tad-väcäpi ca na hi calämékñitum api
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na päraye 'haà niravadya-saàyujäà sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
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Text 3
sadä rädhä-kåñëocchalad-atula-khelä-sthala-yugaà
vrajaà santyajyaitad yuga-virahito’pi truöim api
punar dvärävatyäà yadu-patim api prauòha-vibhavaiù
sphurantaà tad-väcäpi ca na hi calämékñitum api

T

ranslation:

Even though I suffer
in long separation from the Divine
Couple, I shall not leave the land of
Vraja which is the incredible, splendid and
blissful transcendental pastime place of Çré
Çré Rädhä Kåñëa, I shall not leave for even a
moment, even if Çré Yadupaté Himself, full
of all opulences, invites me to meet Him in
Dvärakä!

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti): In

the previous verse, Çréla Däsa Goswämé
has expressed his niñöhä for residence
in Vraja (vrajaväsa). He doesn’t want to leave
Vraja to go anywhere else, even if he would
get incessant sadhu-säìga and the opportunity
for Bhagavad-darçana in opulent abodes like
Vaikunöha. He is even ready to engage in
mundane talks with the villagers, but he never
wishes to leave that Vraja. These mundane
talks of vrajaväsés are in relation to kåñëasaàsära (the realm of Kåñëa).
In this verse, Çréla Däsa Goswämé is taking
an even more resolute vow for vrajaväsa. If Kåñëa
Himself calls him to Dvärakä in order to mitigate
the fire of separation by giving His darçana,
should he desire to go or not? The answer to this

question is the subject matter of this verse.
By keeping vraja-dhäma, the land full of the
splendid and blissful conjugal loving mellows
(ulläsamayi-såingära-rasa) in his heart Çréla
Däsa Goswämépäda always resides in Vraja.
Vraja is his life and soul. He doesn’t want to
leave the unprecedented sweetness of vrajadhäma even for a moment. He agrees to undergo
the fire of separation for millions of yugas, but
he will never desire darçana of Kåñëa in His
form as Dvärakädhéça-Kåñëa.
Why are the aiçvarya and mädhurya moods
considered to be contrary? In Dvärakä the
supremely opulent and bountiful Yadupaté Çré
Kåñëa is served as a Lord by the associates of
the Chandra dynasty. However, the vrajaväsés
have niñöhä in the mädhurya mood with a
laukika-sad-bandhu-vat relationship. In this
way they consider Kåñëa to be their friend,
son or beloved and hence they play with Him,
joke, tease and laugh with Him in various ways.
The vrajaväsés are never happy to see Kåñëa in
Dvärakä decorated with a raja-danda (king's
ruling stick) and golden ornaments and without
the peacock feather and flute. This is because
vraja-prema is contracted in the presence of
bountiful opulence.
In Vraja the gopas and gopés decorate Çré
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Kåñëacandra with varieties of forest flowers.
He captivates the hearts of vrajaväsés by His
tribhanga-lalita (three-fold bending posture).
The reservoir of pleasure, paragon of bliss and
King of Gokula, Çré Kåñëacandra drowns the
vrajaväsés in an ocean of transcendental love
by his innumerable pastimes:

The beautiful flower blossoms of Your feet
counteract the deadly poison of amorous
love. They extinguish the terrifying fire of
the pain of that love, which rages within
My heart. Therefore, please be kind and
allow Your feet to decorate My head.
(Gita Govinda)

itédåk sva-léläbhir-änanda-kuëòe svaghoñaà nimajjantam-äkhyäpayantam
tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhaktair-jitat-tvaà
punaù prema-tas-taà çatävåtti vande

Are these pastimes possible in Dvärakä?
In Dvärakä, sometimes Satyabhämä and other
queens also show mäna, but with His grave
mood and strong chastisements Kåñëa very
easily shatters such mäna. Çrila Sanätana
Goswämé has described all these exquisite
philosophies of Nava-Våndävana in the Båhad
Bhägavatämåtam. The inhabitants of Dvärakä
perceive Kåñëa as their master and thus serve
Him with feelings like shyness, fear, and
awe and reverence. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviraja
Goswami writes :

By His childhood pastimes such as this
däma-bandhana-lélä, He perpetually
drowns all the residents of Gokula – His
gopas, gopés, cows, calves and so forth,
who are all manifested by His pastime
potency – in pools of bliss. He thus
informs those who have knowledge of His
absolute divinity that only the pure and
simple love of these devotees can conquer
Him. Again, hundreds of times, I offer
loving obeisances unto Çré Dämodara
Kåñëa.
(Çré Dämodarastakam 3)

He puts the wooden slippers (khadäu) of
Nanda-bäba on His head and He cries tears
of fear, being afraid of Mother Yaçodä. While
playing with His friends (sakhäs) like Subala,
He climbs upon their shoulders and sometimes
makes them climb upon His. He falls at the feet
of manéné gopés (gopés in a sulky mood) and asks
for forgiveness for his offenses:
smara-garala-khandanaà mama shirasi
mandanam dehi pada-pallavam udäram
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aiçvarya-jïänete saba jagat miçrita
aiçvarya-çithila-preme nähi mora préta
Knowing My opulences, the whole world
looks upon Me with awe and veneration.
But devotion, made feeble by such
reverence, does not attract Me.
(Caitanya caritämåta Ädi-lélä 3.16)

Çré Kåñëa is not bound by devotees with
aiçvarya-pradhäna (realization in which awe and
reverence inspired by knowledge of His opulence
is prominent). In such aiçvarya-pradhäna,
devotees comprehend Kåñëa as God and the
origin of all the innumerable universes and
unlimited opulence (bhägavata). They consider
themselves even smaller than dust particles of

däma-bandhana-lélä Vasudeva-krsna ©
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the earth. Thus, with such aiçvarya (opulence)
the vraja-prema becomes weakened. Although
it is true that the Lord is pleased by the love
of the devotees of Vaikuëöha, he is not bound
by such love. He is only bound by vraja-prema,
and Kåñëa is only completely bound by the
supreme among all damsels of Vraja, the
exclusive possessor of madanäkhya-mahäbhäva
(the highest ecstatic love for Kåñëa) - Çrématé
Rädhikä.
He therefore says:
na päraye 'haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä

1

I am not able to repay My debt for your
spotless service, even within a lifetime
of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is
beyond reproach. You have worshiped
Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which
are difficult to break. Therefore please
let your own glorious deeds be your
compensation.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.32.22)

am not able to repay

My debt for your spotless

service, even within a lifetime of
Brahmä. Your connection with

Me is beyond reproach. You have
worshiped Me, cutting o ff all

domestic ties, which are difficult
to break. Therefore please let

your own glorious deeds be your
compensation.
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Text 4
gatonmädai rädhä sphurati hariëä çliñöa-hådayä
sphuöaà dvärävatyäm iti yadi çåëomi çruti-taöe
tadähaà tatraivoddhata-mati patämi vraja-purät
samuòòéya sväntädhika-gati-khagendräd api javät
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Text 4
gatonmädai rädhä sphurati hariëä çliñöa-hådayä
sphuöaà dvärävatyäm iti yadi çåëomi çruti-taöe
tadähaà tatraivoddhata-mati patämi vraja-purät
samuòòéya sväntädhika-gati-khagendräd api javät

T

ranslation: If I heard with my own

ears that Çrématé Rädhä in her unmäda
(transcendental madness) has gone
to Dvärakä and was there being passionately
embraced by Lord Hari to His chest, then with
great excitement I would leave Våndävana and
fly to Dvärakä faster than the speed of the
mind, faster even, than Garuda, the carrier of
Lord Visnu.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In
the previous verse, Çréla Däsa Goswāmī
took a vow with strong niñöhä for
vrajaväsa. He agrees to be incinerated in the
fire of separation roused by the absence of
the darçana of Çré Kåñëa. Even on the order
of Çré Kåñëa, he will never go for a darçana in
Dvärakä to pacify his fire of separation. In this
verse, Çréla Däsa Goswāmī is showing more
niñöhä for the lotus feet of his beloved mistress,
Çrématé Rädhikä, than for Çré Kåñëa. Just by
hearing that Çrématé Rädhika, in her unmäda
(transcendental madness), is meeting with Çré
Kåñëa in Dvärakä, with a mood of service he
will fly to be close to Her. It is just like when
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was going to Våndävana

from Jagannätha Puri, and Gadädhara Paëòita,
although forbidden to go, left his kñetrasannyäsa (renounced order of life confined to
one specific holy place of pilgrimage) and went
to be present with Mahäprabhu.
gadädhara-paëòita yabe
saìgete calilä 'kñetrasannyäsa nä chäòiha'
prabhu niñedhilä 'yähäì
tumi, sei néläcala
kñetra-sannyäsa mora
yäuka rasätala'
When Gadädhara Pandita started to go
with the Lord, he was forbidden to come
and was asked not to give up the vow of
ksetra-sannyasa.

pandita kahe, -'yahan tumi, sei nilcala
ksetra-sannyasa mora yauka rasatala'
When he was requested to return to
Jagannatha Puri, Gadadhara Pandita told
the Lord, 'Wherever You are staying is
Jagannatha Puri. Let my so-called ksetrasannyasa go to hell.'
(Caitanya caritämåta
Madhya-lélä 16.130-131)
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By his instructions, Çréla Däsa Goswāmī
motivates one to have abhinav-visiñöhasädhana. He explains that those who are onepointed to Çrématé Rädhikä give respect to Çré
Kåñëa as the påänanätha (Lord of the life-airs)
of their sväminé (mistress) Çrématé Rädhikä.
He has expressed his emotions in Viläpakusumänjali as follows:
äçä bharair amåta-sindhu-mayaiù
kathaïcit
kälo mayätigamitaù kila sämprataà hi
tvaà cet kåpäà mayi vidhäsyasi naiva
kià me
präëair vrajena ca varoru bakäriëäpi
Hä ravishingly beautiful (varoru) Rädhä,
I am spending my days in great distress,
maintaining the highest expectation of
attaining the nectar of Your service. Now
please bestow Your kindness upon me,
for if You do not do so, then what is the
use of my life, my residence in Vraja, or
even my servitude to Kåñëa? All will be
completely in vain.
(Viläpa-kusumänjali 102)

While residing in Vraja Çréla Däsa Goswāmī
is enduring the horrendous, scorching forest
fire of separation within his heart. He is sitting
and hoping for the sidelong glance of Çrématé
Rädhikä, like one drop of water from the
swati-nakñatra. Further revealing his heart he
writes: 'kim jivetena mam duùkha davägnidena'
'Hey Rädhikä, You are the mistress of my life
air (präëeçvaré), so if You will not give Your
darçana to me, then what is the use of this
distressful life?'
In this verse it appears that Çrématé
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Rädhikä, in Her transcendental madness,
has gone to Dvärakä to meet Çré Kåñëa, thus
deserting Her strong vow to remain in Vraja,
Däsa Goswāmī desires to go to Dvärakä to
perform service for yugala kiçora-kiçoré there.
In Her natural condition Çrématé Rädhikä
never leaves Våndävana. It is described
in Çrémad Bhägavatam and in the drama
Lalita-mädhava that Çrématé Rädhikä, in her
unmädini (transcendental madness) caused
by separation from Kåñëa, went to Kuruksetra
on the occasion of a solar eclipse. In the same
context there is also the pastime of Her arrival
in Nava-Våndävana. Çréla Rüpa Goswāmī
writes in his Lalita-mädhava, 'Çrématé
Rädhikä, absorbed in the mood of unmädini
and as Çré Kåñëa’s virahiëé (separated from
Her lover), jumped from khelan-tértha of the
Yamuna River and went to Sürya-loka (the
Sun planet). From there She reached Dvärakä
and Nava-Våndävana.' This event has been
described very nicely by Çréla Rüpa Goswāmī.
The episode of the meeting with Çrématé
Rädhikä at Kuruksetra has been described in
detail in the Çrémad Bhägavatam and Caitanya
caritämåta.
Rädhikä, the gopés and the other vrajaväsés
never went to Mathura from Våndävana to
meet Kåñëa, so which expansion of Våñabhänunandani (daughter of King Våñabhänu), Çrématé
Rädhäräëé went to Dvärakä or Kuruksetra?
Various readers argue on this subject matter,
but Gaudiya Vaiñëava äcäryas have perfectly
clarified this matter based on the established
philosophical proofs of the scriptures.
Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëacandra never
leaves Våndävana.

kåñëo'nyo yadu-sambhüto yaù
pürëaù so'sty ataù paraù
våndävanaà parityajya sa
kvacin naiva gacchati
The Krsna known as Yadu-kumara is
Väsudeva Krsna. He is different from
the Krsna who is the son of Nanda
Maharaja. Yadu-kumara Krsna manifests
His pastimes in the cities of Mathura and
Dvaraka, but Krsna, the son of Nanda
Maharaja, never at any time leaves
Vrndavana.
(Caitanya caritämåta
Antya-lila 1.67)

Similarly, Våñabhänu-nandani Çrématé Rädhikä never leaves Våndävana.
There are two manifestations of this
complete and original feature of Våñabhänunandani Çrématé Rädhikä.
1. Saàyoginé Rädhä or Kämä (who has the
mood of meeting Kåñëa).
2. Viyoginé Rädhä or Vämä (who is immersed
in the mood of separation).
This is described in the padhati-treya
written by Gopal Guru Goswāmī:
çaktiù saàyoginé kämä
vämä çaktir viyoginé
hlädiné kérttidä putré
caivaà rädhä-trayaà vraje
mama präëeçvaraù kåñëas
tyaktvä våndävanaà kvacit
kadäcin naiva yätéti jänéte kérttidä süta

This explains that Çrématé Rädhikä has
three manifestations:
1. Saàyoginé (endeavoring to meet with
Kåñëa) or käma (desirous of meeting with
Kåñëa).
2. Viyoginé (anguished due to separation
from Kåñëa, or relishing love in separation)
or vämä (in mäna, indignant due to Kåñëa
leaving Her for another gopé).
3. Våñabhänu-nandiné, the daughter of
Våñabhänu and Kértidä in Vraja who is
always with Kåñëa.
(Sanat-Kumära Saàhitä 303-4)

Saàyoginé and Viyoginé are two different
manifestations of the original Çré Rädhä, the
daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja and Kértidä.
Saàyoginé refers to the partial expansion of
Çrématé Rädhikä when She goes to meet Kåñëa
at Kurukñetra. Viyoginé refers to Çré Rädhä in
viyoga (viraha or separation) as She and the other
gopés lamented in divyonmäda (a special stage of
bewilderment; a wonderful state that resembles
delusion) and other ecstatic moods at Visakhakunda, Uddhava Kyäré near Nandagäon. Viyoginé
also refers to Her manifestations at Sürya-loka
and Nava-Våndävana in Dvärakä.
The daughter of Våñabhänu and Kértidä
thinks, 'My präëeçvara Çré Kåñëa never leaves
Våndävana to go anywhere else.'
mathuränäm mathuränätho
väsudevo jagämaù
antåhit nanda-sute srémad
våndävane mune.
påaväsäkhyam rasäm lebhe
rädhä vai kértidä-sutäm
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tato vadanté munayaù praväsaà
saëga vichyutaà
mam jivanetaà ca tyaktava mam
mathuräm gataù
iti vihlitä vämä rädhä yä viåahdbhuta
yamunäm nimagnäsa prakäsam
gokulasya ca
sholokaà påapya tatåabuta
saàyogarasapeshla
käma rädhä ca mäthurävirähen nipiditä
kuruksetra gatä tértha-yäträ paåamlälsa
Sri Narada asks, 'O Prabhu! When Sri
Krsna goes to Madhupuri (Mathura), how
can Sri Rädhä feel the vipralambha-rasa
(separation) toward Him in His Vasudeva
form? In other words, Sri Rädhä has niñöhä
in Sri Krsna, but not in the Vasudeva form
which exists within Krsna. When Krsna
goes to Mathura, He assumes the form of
Vasudeva, so how is it possible that the
vipralambha-rasa can arise in Rädhä at
this time? Please explain this mystery to
me.'

Sri Sadasiva answers, 'In Vraja, Sri Rädhä
exists in three forms: as Kama (samyoginisakti), Vama (viyogini-sakti) and Kirtidaputri (hladini-sakti). Kirtida-putri knows
that, My Pranesvara Sri Krsna never leaves
Vrndavana at any time or for any reason.
But Kama and Vama don't know this. O
Brahma-nandana! Sri Nanda-nandana
disappears from Vrndavana in the same
way that He disappears at the beginning of
the rasa-lila. Mathuranatha Sri Vasudeva
goes to Mathura. O Muni! When Nandanandana disappears in Vrndavana, Kirtidaputri, Sri Rädhä experiences a type of
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vipralambha-rasa known as pravasa (a
feeling that the lover has gone to a distant
land). For this reason, the munis call this
type of separation pravasa.
‘The hero of My life has abandoned Me
and gone to Mathura.’ Thinking in this
way, Vama Rädhä becomes overwhelmed
by feelings of separation from Krsna
and drowns in the Yamuna. Then She
enters the celestial sphere of Gokula and
obtains samyoga-rasa (union) with Krsna.
However, Kama Rädhä, being terribly
afflicted by Krsna's leaving, and longing to
see Him again, goes to Kuruksetra under
the pretense of making a tirtha-yatra (holy
pilgrimage)'.
(Sanat-Kumära Saàhitä 133-137
padhati-treya by Gopal Guru Goswāmī)

1. Saàyoginé Rädhä / K ämä:
Out of intense greed to have darçana of
Çré Kåñëa, Kämä Rädhä went to Kuruksetra.
Other than in Vraja, there is nowhere She can
relish the sweetness of meeting. Thus Çrématé
Rädhikä told Kåñëa, 'Vraja itself is My very
heart, and by meeting You there I relish great
pleasure in serving You. Other than that, there
is no other way to save My life.'
prännätha suna more satya nivedana
vraja amara sadan tahä tomär sangaà ,
na päyile nä rahe jivana
My dear Lord, kindly hear My true
submission. My home is Vrndavana, and
I wish Your association there. But if I do
not get it, then it will be very difficult for
Me to keep My life.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 13.138)

When taking darçana of Kåñëa at
Kuruksetra after a long separation, the gopés
started cursing Lord Brahmä, the creator of
this material world, for giving them eyelids.
By their darçana they captured Kåñëa in their
hearts and embraced Him there to attain
supreme ecstasy. This bhäva (ecstasy) is very
difficult to attain even for yogis meditating on
Brahma.
gopyaç ca kåñëam upalabhya
ciräd abhéñöaà
yat-prekñaëe dåçiñu
pakñma-kåtaà çapanti
dågbhir hådé-kåtam alaà
parirabhya sarväs
tad-bhävam äpur api
nitya-yujäà duräpam
While gazing at their beloved Kåñëa,
the young gopés used to condemn the
creator of their eyelids, which would
momentarily block their vision of Him.
Now, seeing Kåñëa again after such a long
separation, with their eyes they took Him
into their hearts, and there they embraced
Him to their full satisfaction. In this way
they became totally absorbed in ecstatic
meditation on Him, although those who
constantly practice mystic yoga find such
absorption difficult to achieve.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.82.39)

2.	Viyogini Rädhä / Vämä:
Viyogini Rädhä or Vämä is a special
manifestation of the daughter of Kértidä
Devi, Çrématé Rädhä. Out of separation from
Çré Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhikä jumped from the

khelan-tértha of the Yamuna River and went
to Sürya-loka (the abode of the Sun demigod),
and then She reached Dvärakä. While residing
in Nava-Våndävana, Dvärakänatha appeared in
the form of Vrajendra-nandana and showed His
desire to meet with Rädhikä. All these truths
are described elaborately by our Goswāmīs in
their books.

3.

Kértidä Süta Rädhä
(Våñabhänu-nandiné):

Kértidä-süta Rädhä (daughter of Kértidä)
is the original Çrématé Rädhä in the same way
that Vrajendra-nandana is the original Kåñëa.
In the eternal land of Våndävana, this original
Rädhä perpetually enjoys the sweet mellows
of conjugal love (mädhurya-çåéngära-rasa)
with Çré Kåñëa. This såéngära-rasa, also known
as ujjvala-rasa, is of two types:
1. Sambhoga (conjugal love in meeting).
2. Vipralambha (conjugal love in separation).
When the lover and the beloved meet,
they are called yukta (connected). Prior to
their meeting, they are called ayukta (not
connected). Whether connected or not
connected, the ecstatic emotion arising due
to not being able to embrace and kiss each
other as desired is called vipralambha. This
vipralambha helps to nourish emotions at the
time of meeting.
dirgha anuraktayo yunoù rasa
samagamaù hetutä nämigachate ucchate'
(Ujjvala nilamani tika, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Thakura).
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Text 4
When, in the heart of young maidens who
have anuräga, the rati (transcendental mood)
reaches its pinnacle but is unable to achieve
its cherished desire (abhéñöa), it is called
vipralambha. This vipralambha helps to nourish
their emotions at the time of meeting. There is no
other method to nourish sambhoga (meeting).
Just like by immersing cloth again and again
in coloured dye, it attains a very beautiful
hue, similarly by vipralambha, sambhoga
becomes more relishable and astonishing. This
vipralambha has four divisions - pürva-räga,
mäna, praväsa and prema-vaicittya. Of these
praväsa (staying away) is of two types:
i) sudüra-praväsa (going far away).
ii) düra-praväsa (going away a short distance)
In prakrta-lélä (Kåñëa's pastimes visible in
the material world) there is sudüra-praväsa
and in aprakrta-lélä (Kåñëa's pastimes visible
only in the spiritual world) there is dürapraväsa. If, after the hero and heroine (näyaka
and näyikä) have spent time together, and they
are suddenly separated because one of them
has left for a distant place, or left for his or her
individual home, or even because of a change
of mood (rasäntara), this obstruction between
the näyikä and the näyaka is described by
scholars as praväsa.
Çré Kåñëa's dearest friend Çré Uddhava went
as a messenger from Mathurä to Våndävana.
The gopés, recognizing him to be a messenger
of Çré Kåñëa, took him to a secluded place,
and with due respect and etiquette offered
him a seat. By seeing Uddhava, the mood of
transcendental madness of agonizing asuyä
(envy of superiors), garva (pride), irshya
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(jealousy), anädara (disrespect) and uphäsya
(to make fun of somebody) arose in Vrsabhanusüta, Çrématé Rädhikä.
Due to this, Çrématé Rädhikä became
extremely restless and started perceiving
Uddhava as a bumblebee (bhramara). She
thought that this bumblebee was greedy to
taste the aroma of Her lotus feet and that
perhaps Her lover had committed the offense
of disregarding Her; so, out of a desire to
please Her, He had sent His messenger. Thus,
She thought that this messenger was sending
His regards.
In divyonmäda (divine madness) Çrématé
Rädhikä said, "Oh madhupa! (bumblebee, or
one who drinks the nectar of flowers), you are
kitava-bandho (the friend of a cheater).
madhupa kitava-bandho ma
sprisanghrim sapatnyah
kuca-vilulita-mala-kunkumasmasrubhir nah
vahatu madhu-patis
tan-manininam prasadam
yadu-sadasi vidambyam
yasya dutas tvam idrik
O bumblebee, O friend of a cheater, do
not touch My feet with your whiskers,
which are smeared with the kunkuma that
rubbed onto Krsna's garland when it was
crushed by the breasts of a rival lover!
Let Krsna satisfy the women of Mathura.
One who sends a messenger like you
will certainly be ridiculed in the Yadus'
assembly.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.47.12)

Vasudeva-krsna ©
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Text 4
If you ask, ‘In what way is Kåñëa a cheater?’
I will answer that while wandering with us
and showing us love and affection, He has said
many times: ‘mad aåthejita loka vadeù' - 'I am
indebted to you as you have left all social rules
and religious Vedic principles for Me’. He also
used to say ‘na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà’
- 'I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless
service.' While departing for Mathura He
spoke the words: ‘paräsya ayasi me itidütakam’
'The day after tomorrow I will return.'
By all these statements He has cheated or
deprived us, and as a messenger you have
come here to re-establish our relationship
with Him? O bumblebee! Don’t touch my feet!'
If someone asks why She is refusing to let
the bee touch Her feet, then Çrématé Rädhikä
replies, 'You are a drunkard, and as such you are
impure. If you touch My feet I will also become
impure. If you desire to offer obeisances, then
do so from afar.'
If the bumblebee says, 'I am impeccable,
so why are You are wrongfully accusing me?'
Then Çrématé Rädhikä replies, 'Your whiskers
have become yellow as you have drunk the
nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s garland, which has
kunkum on it from the breasts of a rival lover.
You are impure, so don’t touch Me. Decorated
like this you have come to please Me, but if
you think that you can pacify My mäna you are
wrong; rather, it will increase!'
Indirectly Çrématé Rädhikä is saying, 'Aho!
You are very expert in this job as a messenger,
so go and perform this messenger work of your
Lord. You are completely foolish. If you say that
Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara Himself
will come to please Me, then My response,
dear bumblebee, is that He is the master of
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the Yädavas and although He took birth from
Mother Yaçodä, by Providence He acheived
kshatriya status and possession of a kingdom.
So you should go and accept remnants the
kshatriya mäëiëé (proud maidens of the
military class). What will you get by pleasing
illiterate and unpretentious ladies of the
gopa caste? Also, there are so many beautiful
maidens and by pleasing one, the others will
become mäëiëé. So, how will your master
be able to come and meet Me as all His time
will be wasted in trying to pacify the mäna
of all those other maidens? O bhramara, hear
me! I have one more thing to say. When Çré
Kåñëa appears before the assembly of the Yadu
dynasty carrying marks of love-sport from the
kshatriya maidens, it will be very embarrassing
for Him. The Yadavas will criticize Him for
meeting with many females, who, breaking
their chastity to meet with Him, were rejected
by their husbands.' In this way the pinnacle of
viraha is being explained in the Bhägavatam.
The question may arise: for how many
days do the gopés' relish this viraha-rasa? Çréla
Rüpa Goswāmīpäda has very beautifully and
logically given the answer to this question
in his Laghu Bhägavatämåtam - there is
separation mood in both prakrta and aprakrtalélä. Çré Kåñëa went to Mathurä by chariot,
and after killing Dantavakra and his brother
Vidüñaka, He returned back to Vraja. When Çré
Kåñëa arrived, He offered praëäma to Mother
Yaçodä and Nanda-bäbä, who were both
very impatient for His darçana. With tears of
affection flowing from His eyes, He embraced
them both. Finally He sported with the gopés
on the bank of the Yamunä River. In this way
Çré Kåñëa of the gopa dynasty, being completely

absorbed in the pastime pleasure of loving
mellows, performed his prakrta-lélä for two
months in Våndävana. During this prakrtalélä, the viraha (mood of separation) was very
succinct. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa Prabhu
has explained the meaning of 'madhye alpakäla' as three months in his commentary on
Laghu Bhägavatämåtam:
yadutiryetutatrananda
äptvana muchyate
dustaà hatvä yänam snäna
purva mehochitam
ataù prakat léläyäm pyayogo alpa eva he
iti dhäm trye kåñëo viraha tyeva sarvadä
In this way Çré Kåñëa eternally performs
pleasurable pastimes in both the manifest and
unmanifest forms of Gokula, Mathurä and
Dvärakä.
atha tatrasthä nand gopdayaù sarve
janaù
putra dara adi sahitäù pasu paksi mriga
daschaye vasudeva prasadena
divya rüpa
dharä vimäna ärüdhä paramaà
Vaikunöa loka bhaväpu
After manifesting countless pastimes
of Vraja, Kåñëa, along with His nityasiddha-parikaras, such as Nanda-bäbä
and the other gopas, Mother Yaçodä, and
all vrajaväsés, all the animals, birds, and
smalls insects of Vraja, entered into His
aprakrta pastime place of Vraja.
All the expansions of Nanda-baba, such
as Drona, and other Vaikuntha associates,
were also present there, and by the mercy
of Vasudeva Kåñëa, they took a beautiful
form and ascended to Vaikuntha.
(Laghu Bhägavatämåtam 274)

Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa prabhu
explains with tattva-siddhänta (established
truth) that the gopés spent three months in
separation from Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa
during which they relished vipralambha-rasa.
This separation mood nourishes the meeting;
therefore, after three months of separation Çré
Kåñëa relished meeting (sambhoga-rasa) with
them for two months. Then He returned to
His aprakrta eternal Våndävana. In general the
siddhänta is that the original Rädhä, Kértidäsüta, after relishing separation (viraha rasa),
which nourishes the meeting (sambhoga rasa),
enjoys sambhoga-rasa with Nanda-nandana in
aprakrta Våndävana.
Saàyoginé Rädhä Kämä goes to Kuruksetra
and Viyogini Rädhä Vämä goes to Dvärakä and
Nava-Våndävana. This clearly means that the
meeting of Kértidä-süta Rädhä with Dvärakänätha is impossible. The Lord manifests His
vigraha (form) according to the mood and
gradation of His devotees and abodes.
gatonmädai rädhä sphurati hariëä çliñöahådayä
sphuöaà dvärävatyäm iti yadi çåëomi
çruti-taöe
tadähaà tatraivoddhata-mati patämi
vraja-purät
samuòòéya sväntädhika-gati-khagendräd
api javät
(Sva-niyama-daçakam 4)
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Text 4
In this verse Çréla Däsa Goswāmī is expressing
his niñöhä for the lotus feet of Çrématé Rädhikä. If
he hears that Çrématé Rädhä, in Her viraha, left
Våndävana to meet with Çré Kåñëa in Dvärakä,
he would rush, flying faster than the king of
birds, Garuda, to present himself at Her side
for service. A sädhakas’ strong faith (niñöhä),
intense yearning (utkaëöhä) and absorption
(äveça) towards his worshipable Deity is the
backbone of his bhajana. Çréla Däsa Goswāmī
can attain peace by no other means than the
darçana and service of his sole shelter and the
Goddess of his life, Çrématé Rädhikä. Sädhakas
who have attained bhäva never allow any place
in their hearts for Rukmini-dhyäna, nyäsa
and mudrä because Dvärakä-dhyäna, nyäsa
and mudrä create obstacles for steady faith in
bhajana.

Raëabäri bäbä kathä
There is a very famous legend amongst the
local residents of Vraja (loka-kathä) about two
brothers who had been performing bhajana
and sadhana on the banks of Rädhä-kunda for
about fifty years, and who were one-pointed
in their devotion to Çrématé Rädhikä. One day
a vrajavasi told the younger brother, 'We are
going to Dvaraka, so if you want you can come
with us.' The younger brother thought, 'For
many years I have been performing bhajana
and sadhana near Rädhä-kunda, and I never go
anywhere else; perhaps I can go to Dvaraka.'
So he went with them to the pilgrimage places
in Dvaraka for one or two months. In Dvaraka,
there is a place where people wear Rukmini’s
stamp (tapta-mudra). These are sankha (conchshell) and cakra - (disc) shaped golden
stamps which are first heated and then
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stamped on both shoulders. The cakra is
stamped on the right shoulder and the sankha
on the left shoulder. After two months had
passed, he returned to Rädhä-kunda and tried
to meditate on Çrématé Rädhikä, but his mind
was very disturbed. He could not concentrate
on his mantra, he then told his elder brother,
'Since returning from Dvaraka, it has been very
difficult for me to focus my mind on Çrématé
Rädhikä. This did not happen previously when
I was staying here at Rädhä-kunda, and every
day I was chanting the holy name and reciting
many slokas and stutis glorifying Çrématé
Rädhikä. Upon returning from Dvaraka, my
mind is very disturbed; it is going here and
there, and I cannot chant the holy name and my
mantras properly.' Then the elder brother said,
'When you went to Dvaraka, Çrématé Rädhikä
rejected you from Her group.' At that time, the
younger brother felt a great deal of separation
from Çrématé Rädhikä, and in his viraha-agni,
or fire of separation, he left his body. In this
way sastra explains that sadhakas should be
one-pointed in their dedication to Çrématé
Rädhikä.

Bhramara-gita by Ananda Pradayini©
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Text 5
anädiù sädir vä paöur atimådur vä pratipada
pramélat-käruëyaù praguëa-karuëä-héna iti vä
mahä-vaikuëöheçädhika iha naro vä vraja-pater
ayaà sünur goñöha pratijani mamästäà prabhu-varaù
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Text 5
anädiù sädir vä paöur atimådur vä pratipada
pramélat-käruëyaù praguëa-karuëä-héna iti vä
mahä-vaikuëöheçädhika iha naro vä vraja-pater
ayaà sünur goñöha pratijani mamästäà prabhu-varaù

T

ranslation:

Whether He is beginningless or with a beginning, cruel or
very gentle, merciful at every moment
or merciless, greater than the king of MahaVaikuntha or an ordinary human being, the son
of Vraja’s king is my Lord birth after birth.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In this verse, Çréla Däsa Goswāmī
is expressing his niñöhä towards
Våndävana-candra, the präëa-nätha (master
of the life airs), exclusive shelter (äsraya) and
object of sweetness (viçya-vigraha-madhurya)
for Vrsabhanu-nandiné Çrématé Rädhikä. The
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Svayaà
Bhagavän Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëacandra,
in His original form performs playful pastimes
in Çré Våndävana and relishes the nectar of
rasa with the vraja-gopés. In His vaibhavaviläsa expansions (non-different expansions)
He performs a variety of pastimes with His
eternal associates in the unlimited abodes of
Vaikuntha, Dvärakä and Mathura. All these
philosophical truths have been described in
the Gita, Çrémad Bhägavatam and the Puräëas.
Çré Govinda is the pinnacle of all truths.

The Çrémad Bhägavatam, which is the essence
of all Vedänta, also establishes Çré Govinda as
the Supreme.
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà loka
måòayanti yuge yuge
All of the above-mentioned incarnations
are either plenary portions or portions of
the plenary portions of the Lord, but Lord
Sri Krsna is the original Personality of
Godhead. All of them appear on planets
whenever there is a disturbance created
by the atheists. The Lord incarnates to
protect the theists.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 1.3.28)

Also, in Çré Brahma Saàhitä (5.39) Lord
Brahma states:
rämädi-mürtiñu kalä-niyamena tiñöhan
nänävatäram akarod bhuvaneñu kintu
kåñëaù svayaà samabhavat paramaù
pumän yo
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà
bhajämi
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Text 5
I worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Govinda Kåñëa, who is always situated in various
incarnations such as Räma, Nåsiàha and many
sub-incarnations as well, but who is the original
Personality of Godhead known as Kåñëa, and who
incarnates personally also.

In Bhagavad-gétä 7.7 Kåñëa Himself states:
mattaù parataraà nänyat
kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya
mayi sarvam idaà protaà
sütre maëi-gaëä iva
O conqueror of wealth Arjuna, there is no truth
superior to Me. Everything rests upon me as
pearls strung on a thread.

Çré Kåñëa has been victoriously declared as
the Supreme Truth. The fundamental truth is
that in order to relish the sweetness of services
by various devotees, the original Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa expands Himself into
various forms and manifests His various
abodes. For example, the same Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa in His vaibhava-viläsa
resides in Vaikuntha as Näräyaëa, holding a
conchshell, disc, club and lotus.
'bhaktye' bhagavanera
anubhava purna-rupa
eka-i vigrahe tanra ananta svarupa
Only by devotional activity can one
understand the transcendental form of
the Lord, which is perfect in all respects.
Although His form is one, He can expand
His form into unlimited numbers by His
supreme will.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.164)
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This verse explains that there is only one
eternal vigraha (form), but according to the
devotees' moods of worship, innumerable
expansions manifest in innumerable forms
to relish different moods. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead exists in three
principal forms: svayaà-rüpa, tad-ekätma-rüpa
and äveça-rüpa. As svayaà-rüpa, He manifests
as Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa. This form is
the original self-manifest form.
When the Lord married 16,108 queens at
Dvärakä, He expanded Himself into many
forms. These expansions, and the expansions
of the expansions that manifest during the räsa
dance, are called präbhava and vaibhava viläça.
The same Çré Kåñëacandra again manifests His
vaibhava prakäça in the form of Balaräma.
vaibhava-prakäça kåñëera
çré-balaräma
varëa-mätra-bheda,
saba kåñëera samäna
The first manifestation of the vaibhava
feature of Krsna is Sri Balaramaji. Sri
Balarama and Krsna have different bodily
colours, but otherwise Sri Balarama is
equal to Krsna in all respects.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.174)

When Çré Kåñëa is two-handed, He
manifests as vaibhava-viläsa, and when He is
four-handed, He manifests as präbhava-viläsa.
The beauty, opulence, mädhurya (sweetness)
and vidagdha-viläsa (expertise in the art of
flattery) of Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa are
more exalted than those of Vasudeva-nandana.
The tad-ekätma (two-handed forms) is of
two types: sväàça (personal expansion) and

viläsa. Viläsa is of two types: präbhava (at
Dvärakä and Mathurä) and vaibhava (in the
form of Balaräma).
vraje gopa-bhäva rämera,
pure kñatriya-bhävana
varëa-veça-bheda, täte 'viläsa' täìra näma
Balaräma, who has the same original
form as Çré Kåñëa, is Himself a cowherd
boy in Våndävana, and He also considers
Himself a member of the kñatriya caste
in Dvärakä. Thus His color and dress are
different, and He is called a pastime form
of Çré Kåñëa.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.187)
vaibhava-prakäçe ära präbhava-viläse
eka-i mürtye baladeva bhäva-bhede bhäse

Çré Balaräma is a vaibhava-prakäça manifestation of Çré Kåñëa. He is also manifested
in the original quadruple expansions of
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha. These are präbhava-viläsa,
expansions with different emotions.

Çré Kåñëa manifests His präbhavaviläsa in quadruple expansions. These
four präbhava pastime forms of Lord
Kåñëa reside eternally in Dvärakä and
Mathurä.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.188)
punaù kåñëa catur-vyüha laïä pürva-rüpe
paravyoma-madhye vaise näräyaëa-rüpe

ornaments in their four hands and they are
called vaibhava-viläsa. Lord Kåñëa again
expands, and within the paravyoma, the
spiritual sky, He is situated in fullness as
the four-handed Näräyaëa, accompanied
by expansions of the original quadruple
forms.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.192)

cäri-janera punaù påthak tina tina mürti
keçavädi yähä haite viläsera pürti
Again the second quadruple forms expand
three times, meaning that twelve expansions
are manifested beginning with Kesava.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.194)

kåñëera präbhava-viläsa
väsudevädi cäri jana
sei cäri-janära viläsa-viàçati gaëana
Väsudeva and the three others are direct
präbhava pastime forms of Lord Kåñëa.
Of these quadruple forms, the pastime
expansions are twenty in number.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.210)

eka 'kåñëaloka' haya
trividha-prakära
gokuläkhya, mathuräkhya,
dvärakäkhya ära
The planet of Goloka is divided into three
sections: Gokula, Mathurä and Dvärakä.
(Caitanya caritämåta
Madhya-lila 20.214)

From the original quadruple expansions,
twenty-four forms are manifested. They
differ according to the arrangement of the
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Text 5
saìkarñaëa, matsyädika,
dui bheda täìra
saìkarñaëa-puruñävatära,
lilävatära ära
The first personal expansion is
Sankarsana, and the others are
incarnations like the fish incarnation.
Sankarsana is an expansion of the
Purusa, or Visnu. The incarnations such
as Matsya, the fish incarnation, appear in
different yugas for specific pastimes.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 20.244)

Sväàça are of two types:
(1) To maintain this material universe.
(2) To deliver the pious and to annihilate the
miscreants.
Avatäras are of six types: puruña-avatära, léläavatära, guëa-avatära, manvantara-avatära,
yuga-avatära and çaktyäveça-avatära.
.
1. Puruña-avatära (incarnations of Viñëu) are
the Lords of the universal creation:
(i)
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu
(ii) Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu
(iii) Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu
2. Lélä-avatära (incarnations meant for the
performance of pastimes) include:
(i)
Catuùsana, or the four Kumäras
(ii) Närada
(iii) Varäha
(iv) Matsya
(v)
Yajïa
(vi) Nara-Näräyaëa
(vii) Kärdami Kapila
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(viii) Dattätreya
(iv) Hayaçérñä
(x) Haàsa
(xi) Dhruvapriya, or Påçnigarbha
(xii) Åñabha
(xiii) Påthu
(xiv) Nåsiàha
(xv) Kürma
(xvi) Dhanvantari
(xvii) Mohiné
(xviii) Vämana
(xix) Bhärgava Paraçuräma
(xx) Räghavendra
(xxi) Vyäsa
(xxii) Pralambäri Balaräma
(xxiii) Kåñëa
(xxiv) Buddha
(xxv) Kalki
3. Guëa-avatära (incarnations that control
the material qualities) are three:
(i)
Lord Brahmä
(ii) Lord Çiva
(iii) Lord Viñëu
4. Manvantara-avatära (incarnations associated with the reign of each manu)
5. Yuga-avatära (incarnations in different
millenniums) There are four yuga-avatäras:
(i)
Satya-yuga - çukla or white
(ii) Tretä-yuga - rakta or red
(iii) Dväpara-yuga - kåñëa or black
(iv) Kali-yuga - péta or yellow
6. Çaktyäveça-avatära (empowered living entities)
such as:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Mahäräja Påthu
Närada Muni
Vyäsadeva

Äveça-Avatära:
The jévas in whom Çré Kåñëa becomes
absorbed through the knowledge potency
are known as äveça. Great personalites
(mahat-purusäù) into whom Çré Kåñëa
transmits a part of His potencies are
called Äveça-avatära. An example of this
is Catuùsana, whom the Lord specifically
empowered with His transcendental
potency.
Çaktyäveça-avatäras are of two types:
1.

Primary Çaktyäveça (direct absorption
of the Lord's potency

2.

Secondary Çaktyäveça (empowered by
a reflection of the Lord's potency)

Among the innumerable potencies of Çré Kåñëa
three are prominent:
(i)
cit-çakti
(ii) jéva-çakti
(iii) mäyä-çakti
The Lord of the entire universe, Näräyaëa of
Vaikuntha, is Himself fascinated by the beauty
and sweetness of Çré Kåñëa. That Çré Kåñëa has
64 qualities, whereas Näräyaëa has 60; Shiva
has 55; the demigods have 50; and the jévas
have the same 50 qualities as the demigods but
in minute quantity. Çré Kåñëa has four special
qualities which are not present in any other
incarnation:

(i)

rüpa-mädhuré (the Lord’s captivating
transcendental form)

(ii)

prema-mädhuré (the sweetness of His
divine love)

(iii)

lélä-mädhuré (pastimes)

(iv)

veëu-mädhuré (the sweetness of the
flute)

All the Vedas, Upaniñads, and Puräëas
establish that the reservoir of all potencies
and the non-dual Absolute Truth (advayajïäna para-tattva), Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, is
the original Supreme Personality of Godhead
(svayaà bhagavän). Although He is the Supreme
Lord of all, He is still immensely merciful.
In this verse, Çréla Däsa Goswāmī is
making a strong vow for his bhajana niñöhä. He
is showing his affection towards Çré Kåñëa by
honoring all of His qualities. From an unbiased
position he is saying that he is spontaneously
and naturally attracted towards Him, just
like the pure vrajaväsés who are attracted
out of spontaneity. The love which is based
on attraction due to someone's beauty and
qualities is called hetu-prema (love with some
reason/cause). This hetu-prema is a barrier for
attaining vraja-prema. All kinds of love and
affection present in this material world have
some hetu, or cause, and whenever that hetu
is detroyed, the love is also destroyed. Thus,
our äcäryas have clarified the definition of
pure love as 'love that increases rather than
decreases when there is a reason for its
breaking.'
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Text 5
Mahäprabhu Himself says:
äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm
adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä
yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo matpräëa-näthas tu sa eva näparaù
Let Kåñëa tightly embrace this maidservant
who is attached to the service of His lotus
feet, and thus make Me His very own.
Or let Him break My heart by not being
present before Me. He is a debauchee
and can do whatever He likes. Even if He
cavorts with other lovers directly in front
of Me, He is still my präëanätha. I have no
one other than Him.
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 8
Spoken by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu)

Let

Krsna tightly embrace this

maidservant

who

is

attached

to

the service of His lotus feet, and

thus make Me His very own. Or

let Him break My heart by not
being present before Me. He is a

debauchee and can do whatever He
likes. Even if He cavorts with other

lovers directly in front of Me, He

is still my prananatha. I have no
one other than Him.
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Text 6
anädåtyodgétäm api muni-gaëair vaiëika-mukhaiù
pravéëäà gändharväm api ca nigamais tat priyatamäm
ya ekaà govindaà bhajati kapaöé dämbhikatayä
tad-abhyarëe çérëe kñaëam api na yämi vratam idam
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Text 6
anädåtyodgétäm api muni-gaëair vaiëika-mukhaiù
pravéëäà gändharväm api ca nigamais tat priyatamäm
ya ekaà govindaà bhajati kapaöé dämbhikatayä
tad-abhyarëe çérëe kñaëam api na yämi vratam idam

T

ranslation:

Çré Närada, various
other munés and all the scriptures have
acknowledged Çrématé Rädhäräëé as
the most prominent beloved of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
I take a vow that not even for a moment shall I
go near any uncouth hypocrite who worships
only Lord Govinda without worshiping the
exalted Çrématé Rädhäräëé.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In the previous verse, Çréla Däsa
Goswämépäda is taking a vow to
worship the ocean of nectar (rasa-akhélarasamåta-sindhu) and personification of sweet,
transcendental
mellows
(mädhurya-rasamürti), Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa as his
worshipable Lord. He is attached to Him by
spontaneous love rather than by being attracted
to His qualities, just like the beautiful maidens
of Vraja, who had such spontaneous attraction,
or anuräga, since birth. In this verse Çréla Däsa
Goswämé expresses that he does not want to
serve Çré Kåñëa independently; rather, he wants
to serve Him under the guidance of Çrématé
Rädhikä. He describes his relationship with
Çré Kåñëa only in terms of Çré Kåñëa being the

beloved (präëanätha) of his mistress (sväminé).
madéçä-näthatve vraja-vipina
-candraà vraja-vaneçvaréà täà-näthatve tad-atula
-sakhétve tu lalitäm
viçäkham çiksali-vitarana-gurutve priyasaro- girindrau tat-preksa-lalita-ratidatve smara manah
This verse is instructing us as to what
the mutual relationship should be between
raganuga-bhajana and mädhurya-rasa.
O mind, always remember Vrndavanacandra Çrî Krsna as the Lord of my svaminî
Çrî Radhika’s life, Vrndavaneçvarî Çrîmatî
Radhika as my mistress, Çrî Lalita as the
peerless friend of my svaminî, Çrî Viçakha
as the instructing spiritual master in the
arrangements of service rendered unto
the Divine Couple, and Çrî Radha-kunda
and Giriraja-govardhana as those who
grant darçana of Çrî Radha Krsna and
bestow ecstatic love for Their lotus feet.
(Manaù-çikñä 9)

This
explains
the
mood
that,
'Våndävaneçvaré Çré Rädhikä is my sväminé
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Text 6
and vraja-vipina-candra Çré Kåñëa is her
präëanätha, and because of this relationship
He is worthy of my respect and affection.'
Here Çréla Däsa Goswämé, revealing a unique
and confidential secret, is explaining that he
serves Çré Rädhäräëé first before serving Çré
Kåñëa, being absorbed in intense love.
Çré Kåñëacandra is the präëa-cakora of the
vrajaväsés and they always remain immersed in
relishing the beautiful form, qualities, pastimes
and love of Him. However, the maidservants of
Çrématé Rädhikä relish the pastimes of vrajavipina-candram (Sri Vrndavanacandra and the
moon of the forest of Vraja) by savouring the
form, qualities, pastimes and love of Çrématé
Rädhikä. That means that the maidservants
(kiìkarés) of Çrématé Rädhikä never enjoy the
sweet pastimes (lélä-mädhuré) of Çré Kåñëa
independently. Rädhä-däsyam, or maïjarébhäva, is the lifeblood of the bhajana of Gaudiya
Vaiñëavas. Çréla Jéva Goswämépäda explains
that, 'What to speak of internal bhajana, even
while doing arcana-püja and bhajana with
the external body, it is required to have the
conception (abhimäna) of being a kiìkaré of Çré
Rädhäräëé.'
In his book Utkalika-vallari, Çré Rüpa
Goswämépäda, after pleasing Çré Yugalakiçora, petitions Them for rädhä-niñöhä as
follows.
praëipatya bhavantam arthaye
paçupälendra-kumära käkubhiù
vraja-yauvata-mauli-mälikä- karuëäpätram imaà janaà kuru
O Çré Kåñëa, son of the gopa King, I
prostrate myself before You and beg in a
choked voice, 'Please induce that crown
jewel of the vraja-gopis, Sri Radhika,
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to make me the recipient of Her
compassion'.

O Paçupälendra-kumära, son of the
king of the gopas. I fall down before You
and plaintively pray at Your lotus feet
for mercy.
(Utkalika-vallari 19)
bhavatém abhivädya cäöubhir varam
ürjeçvari varyam arthaye
bhavadéyatayä kåpäà yathä mayi
kuryäd adhikäà bakänkataù
O Urjeçvaré, Çré Rädhikä, with folded
hands I beg You with sweet words for the
following benediction; May the killer of
Bakäsura, Çré Kåñëa, bestow His kindness
upon me, knowing me to be Yours.
(Utkalika-vallari 20)

Regarding rädhä-niñöhä, Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvati describes in his book
Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi: 'Those who disregard
rädhä-däsyam, but at the same time desire
to associate with Çré Kåñëa, are yearning for
the full moon to appear before its time.' This
means that the exquisite transcendental
form (mädhurya-mürti) of Çré Kåñëa is only
manifested in the association of Çrématé
Rädhikä.
rädhä saëge yadä bùäti
tadä ‘mädana-mohanah’
anyatha visva-moho ’pi
svayam ‘mädana-mohitah’
Oh Rädhäräëé, when Krsna lives with
You He is fully satisfied and His mood is
greatly merciful. When Krsna lives with
You He is Madan-mohan.
(Govinda-lilamrta 13.32)

The female parrot said, 'When Lord Sri
Krsna is with Çrématé Rädhäräëé, He is
the enchanter of Cupid; otherwise, when
He is alone, He Himself is enchanted by
erotic feelings even though He enchants
the whole universe.'
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 17.216)

Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is saying that
Gaudiya Vaiñëavas will never, not even for
a moment, go to any impious place where
any puffed-up hypocrite worships only Lord
Govinda and disregards Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Under the guidance of Çréla Däsa Goswämé,
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Thakura has expressed the
following sentiments in his Bhajana-géti:

Çré Närada Muni and others, as well as all
Vedas and Puräëas, sing the name of Çrématé
Rädhikä with great affection. The incredible
glory of Çré Rädhä-näma is described in the
Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa as:
'rä' shabda ucchäraëä deva sphuritu
bhuvati mädhavù
'dhä' shabdo ucchärat paschäd bhäv
tyeva saàbåamamù
By uttering the word ra, Çré Kåñëa stands
up with exhilaration, and upon uttering
the word dhä, becoming perturbed, he
starts running after Her.
(Brahma Vaivarta Purana
Sri Krsna-janma-khanda)

çré-rädhära sukhe, kåñëaera ye sukha,
jänibo manete ämi
rädhä-pada chäòi’, çré-kåñëa-saìgame,
kabhu nä hoibo kämé

Çréla Däsa Goswämé writes in his AbhéñöaSücanam stava 10:

Within my heart I will know that Rädhä’s
pleasure is Çré Kåñëa’s only source of joy.
Therefore, I will never desire to abandon
Her lotus feet to enjoy His exclusive
company.
(Våñabhänu-Sutä Gétä-mala 2)

rädheti näma nava-sundarasédhu mugdhä
kåñëeti näma maòhurädbhutagäòha-dugdham
sarva-kñaëaà surabhi-rägahimena ramyaà
kåtvä tadaiva piba me rasane kñudärte

rädhä-pakña chäòi’, ye-jana se-jana, ye
bhäve se bhäve thäke
ämi to’ rädhikä-pakña-päté sadä, kabhu
nähi heri tä’ke
I myself am always partial to Rädhikä’s
camp and therefore never look upon those
who have abandoned Rädhä’s entourage,
whoever they are or whatever their ways
may be.
(Våñabhänu-Sutä Gétä-mala 4)

O my tongue which is tortured by thirst,
please mix the delicious nectar of the
name 'Rädhä' with the wonderfully sweet
condensed milk of the name 'Kåñëa', and
then add the fragrant ice of pure love and
drink this charming beverage at every
moment!
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Text 6
Närada Muni plays his vinä, singing
the glories of the name of Çrématé Rädhikä
everywhere:
närada muni, bäjäya béëä,
‘rädhikä-ramaëa’ näme

Rädhikä is glorified in all the Vedas, Upaniñads
and Puräëas, and those who dishonor Her
and worship only Çré Kåñëa are declared by
Çréla Däsa Goswämé to be hypocrites and
pretenders.

Rasikänandä, Rasamayé and Räsesvaré
Çrématé Rädhikä Herself entices Syamasundara
to relish såéngära-rasa. All the Vedas and
Upaniñads proclaim the worship of the Divine
Couple Rädhä Mädhava.

Lord Siva has also said, 'One who only worships
Çré Kåñëa is a deceiver.'
gaur tejo vina yastu shyam tejaù sam
archayeta
jape dwä dhyäyte väpé sa bhavet pätaki
shive (wife of Siva)

rädhayä mädhavo devo mädhavenaiva
rädhikä
vibhräjante janeñv ä iti åk-pariçiñöaçrutau ca
Among all persons, it is Çré Rädhä
in whose company Lord Mädhava is
especially glorious, as She is especially
glorious in His.
(Åg-pariçiñöa)

The Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad describes
Çrématé Rädhikä as the original energy (ädi–
çakti) or the prime potency (mula-prakåti) of
Çré Kåñëa:
tasya ädyä prakåti rädhikä nirguëä
yasya aàçe lakñmé durgädi kä çaktaya'
Lakñmé, Durgä and all other potencies are
the expansions of Çrématé Rädhikä.

The glories of the names of Çrématé
Rädhikä, the beloved of Çré Kåñëa, are also
sung in various places in Nigam Çastra. Çrématé
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O Parvarti (wife of Siva)! One who
disregards Çrématé Rädhikä (gaur tejo),
and performs dhyäna (meditation), japa
(chanting) and arcana (worships) of only
Çré Kåñëa (shyam tejaù) is a sinner.

Vasudeva-krsna ©
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Text 7
ajäëòe rädheti-sphurad-abhidhayä sikta-jananyä
nayä säkaà kåñëaà bhajati ya iha prema-namitaù
paraà prakñälyatac-caraëa-kamale taj-jalam aho
mudä pétvä çaçvac chirasi ca vahämi pratidinam
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Nityananda Prabhu and Raghunatha Dasa Goswami by Ananda Pradayini ©
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bhakta-pada-dhüli ära
bhakta-pada-jala
bhakta-bhukta-avaçeña - téna
mahä-bala
ei tina-sevä haite kåñëa-premä
haya
punaù punaù sarva-çästre
phukäriyä kaya

The foot-dust of a devotee, the water
that has washed his feet and the
remnants of food left by him are three
very powerful items. By serving these
three items, kåñëa-prema-bhakti
will appear, as they are extremely
powerful.
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Text 7
ajäëòe rädheti-sphurad-abhidhayä sikta-jananyä
nayä säkaà kåñëaà bhajati ya iha prema-namitaù
paraà prakñälyatac-caraëa-kamale taj-jalam aho
mudä pétvä çaçvac chirasi ca vahämi pratidinam

T

ranslation:

I shall wash the lotus
feet of anyone in this world who bears
the name 'Çåé Rädhä' and performs
bhajana of Çåé Kåñëa while bowing down with
love to everyone. With unlimited bliss, I will
drink that water every day and carry it on my
head.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In the previous verse, Çréla Däsa
Goswämépäda has taken a vow that for
not even a moment will he go near a hypocrite
and pretender who disregards Çrématé Rädhikä
to worship only Çåé Kåñëa. In this verse he
is revealing the behaviour of a devotee with
rädhä-niñöhä towards a worshiper of the Divine
Couple Rädhä Kåñëa.
The pinnacle of Gaudiya Vaiñëavism is
that the service of the object of love (viçya
vigraùa) can be attained under the guidance
of the shelter of love (äsraya vigraha). Thus
the service of the supreme object Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa should be done under the
guidance of Çrématé Rädhikä, the supreme
shelter of love.
The service of Rädhä-känta (Krsna), the
dear most friend of the life-airs (präëa-bandhu)
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of Çrématé Rädhikä, is rare to achieve for even
Brahma, Siva, Çesa and Lakñmé-devé. It is only
attained through fervent greed by a devotee
inclined towards vraja-sevä. In rägänugäsädhana, it is explained that only the jäta-rati
(one in whom rati has manifested) sädhakas
have the genuine potent desire to perform direct
service. Although in the body of a sädhaka it
is not possible to attain the advanced stages of
prema known as çneha, mana, praëaya, raga,
anuraga, and bhava; by the causeless mercy
of acintya-shakti, such a practitioner in his
sädhaka body realizes his sevä and is one time
given direct darçana of the Lord. After giving
up his body the sädhaka, according to the
mood of service (tad-bhäva) and by the mercy of
Yogamaya, is given the spiritual form of a gopé.
This is similar to when Çré Närada Muni, as
the son of maidservant, achieved his spiritual
body after leaving his material body. In the
same way, at the time of the appearance of Çré
Kåñëa along with His associates in the manifest
(prakrta) Våndävana, Yogamäyä arranges for
such a sädhaka to take birth from the womb of
a gopé. This is because after svarüpa-siddhé, one
achieves a birth suitable for attaining perfection
(siddhé) in the çneha, mäna, praëaya and further
stages of love.

The name of Çré Rädhikä is the supreme
form of knowledge and is the highest means of
attracting Çré Kåñëa. It is a perfect mantra for
arousing the rasa of boundless prema in the
heart. Çrématé Rädhikä Herself is the Deity of
love personified. It is absurd to disregard Çrémati
Rädhikä, and worship only Çré Kåñëa. There is
no doubt about this.
Instead of speaking her name directly Çrila
Sukadeva Goswāmī, a vraja-rasa-raséka speaker
of Çrémad Bhägavatam and lifelong brahmacäré,
has mentioned Her name indirectly by
using the word käcid. However, in the verse
containing the words anayärädhito nünaà he
has mentioned Her name very clearly. The word
käcid is especially used in many verses of räsapanchädhyayi. In this reference 'k' means 'the
pleasure of love' and 'a' means samyak aåchit
janaà yasyä, or 'She rejoices in the unlimited
pleasure of love of Çré Kåñëa'. Thus, the word
käcid has been used to indicate Çrémati Rädhikä.
Only Çré Rädhikä tastes the topmost pleasure
of love profusely, as the pinnacle of all stages
of love (the anubhäva of prema), mädanäkhyä
mahäbhäva, is present only in Her. Only Çrémati
Rädhikä can completely control Çré Kåñëa with
Her love and make Him taste the complete
nectar of such love.
kåñëake karäya çyäma-rasa-madhu päna
nirantara pürëa kare
kåñëera sarva-käma
Çrématé Rädhäräëé induces Kåñëa to drink
the honey of the conjugal relationship
(çyäma-rasa or çåéngära-rasa). She is
therefore engaged in satisfying all the
desires of Kåñëa.
(Caitanya caritämåta Madhya-lila 8.180)

Çréla Rüpa Goswämé is praying to
yugala-kiçora-kiçoré in his Çré GändharväSamprärthan-äñöakam 3:
çyäme! ramä-ramaëasundaratä-variñöhasaundarya-mohita-samastajagaj-janasya
çyämasya väma-bhujabaddha-tanuà kadähaà
tväm indirä-viralarüpa-bharäà bhajämi?
He Çyäme! Your Master is even more
charming than Bhagavän Näräyaëa and
His beauty enchants the entire creation.
You are always on His left side in His
arm’s embrace, and Your beauty can never
be equalled, even by that of Lakñmédevé. When will I properly worship Your
beauty?
(Gändharvä-Samprärthan-äñöakam 3)

Although a kiìkaré or maïjaré of Rädhikä
has one-pointed niñöhä at the lotus feet of
Çrématé Rädhikä, still at the time of mäna of
their sväminé, they serve both Yugala kiçorakiçoré.
Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is uttering with
immense humility, 'For those worshiping
Yugala, I will hold their caraëämåta (the
nectarean water left after washing one’s feet)
on my head and then drink it'. The meaning is
that we should associate with those devotees
who have such a mood. All the scriptures,
as well as our Goswämés, have given the
philosophy to explain that we should associate
with those devotees who are affectionate and
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established in aspiring for the same mood
of service as us (svajätéyäsaya snigdha). By
drinking their caraëämåta with a sincere and
faithful heart, one receives pure devotion and
by drinking the caraëämåta of pure devotees,
one receives imperishable uttamä-bhakti (the
topmost one-pointed pure devotion). In this
verse Çréla Däsa Goswāmī is expressing his
intense affection and intimacy for those who
worship both Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa (yugalaupäsaka), or in other words, for those sädhakas
of maïjaré-bhäva.
anärädhya rädhä-padämbhoja-reëum
anäçritya våndäöavéà tat-padäìkäm
asambhäñya-tad-bhäva-gambhéra-cittän
kutaù çyäma-sindho rasasyävagähaù
How can a person become immersed in
the ocean of ecstatic mellows of Çyäma
(çyäma-rasa-sindhu) if he has never
worshiped the dust of Çré Rädhä’s lotus
feet; if he has never taken shelter of Her
pastime-place Çré Våndävana, which is
marked with the impressions of Her
lotus feet; and if he has never served
the devotees whose hearts are already
submerged in Her.
(Sva-saìkalpa-prakäça-stotra 1)

Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura writes in his
bhajana Thakura Vaisnava-pada :
vaiñëava-caraëa-jala, prema-bhakti dite
bala, äro keho nahe balavanta
vaiñëava-caraëa-reëu, mastake bhüñaëa
binu, äro nähi bhüñaëera aìta
The water that has washed the feet of a
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Vaiñëava gives the strength to attain
prema-bhakti. Nothing is more powerful
than this. The dust of the feet of the
Vaiñëavas upon my head is the only
decoration needed at the time of death.
(Thakura Vaisnava-pada 2)

tértha-jala-pavitra-guëe, likhiyäche
puräëe, se saba bhaktira pravaïcana
vaiñëavera pädodaka, sama nahe ei saba,
jäte hoya väïcchita püraëa
The purifying qualities of the water of the
holy places are mentioned in the Puräëas,
but according to the tenets of bhakti, the
water from the feet of a Vaiñëava is much
more potent than water from all the holy
places. This water fulfils all one’s desires.
(Thakura Vaisnava-pada 3)

Çréla Däsa Goswāmī is an eternal associate
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and he is
inspiring us for the service of the lotus feet
of Vaiñëavas and for lälasämayé-prema-bhakti
(intense hankering or greed for vraja-premabhakti).
Also, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja states:
bhakta-pada-dhüli ära bhakta-pada-jala
bhakta-bhukta-avaçeña - téna mahä-bala
ei tina-sevä haite kåñëa-premä haya
punaù punaù sarva-çästre phukäriyä
kaya
The foot-dust of a devotee, the water that
has washed his feet, and the remnants of
food left by him are three very powerful
items. By serving these three items,
kåñëa-prema-bhakti will appear, as they
are extremely powerful.
(Caitanya Caritämåta Antya lélä 16.60-61)

Notes
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Text 8
parityaktaù preyo-jana-samudayair bäòham asudhér
durandho nérandhraà kadana-bharavärbdhau nipatitaù |
tåëaà dantair dåñövä caöubhir abhiyäce’dya kåpayä
svayaà çré-gändharvä sva-pada-nalinäntaà nayatu mäm
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Text 8
parityaktaù preyo-jana-samudayair bäòham asudhér
durandho nérandhraà kadana-bharavärbdhau nipatitaù
tåëaà dantair dåñövä caöubhir abhiyäce’dya kåpayä
svayaà çré-gändharvä sva-pada-nalinäntaà nayatu mäm

T

ranslation: Abandoned by my dear

ones such as Çré Rüpa-Sanätana, being
unintelligent and extremely blind,
and drowning hopelessly in an ocean of pain,
I hold a piece of straw in my teeth and beg, 'O
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, please be compassionate
and lead me to Your lotus feet!'

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In
the previous verse, Çréla Däsa Goswämé
vowed to hold the caraëämåta of the
yugala upäsakas on his head and drink it
with profound faith. In this verse, being
restless due to experiencing separation
from Çré Rädhä Govinda, Gaurasundara,
Svarüpa Damodara, Räya Rämananda, Çré
Rüpa Goswämé, Çré Sanätana Goswämé and
other intimate associates, he is expressing
the utter desperation and humility contained
within his heart. It is impossible to describe
the fire of separation experienced by Çréla
Däsa Goswämé, especially at the time when
all the close associates of Mahäprabhu had
entered aprakrta-lélä. Çréla Däsa Goswämé left
immense opulence, material pleasure and a
chaste wife as beautiful as a heavenly damsel

(apsarä) because he knew that the pleasure
of such splendor is dry like straw. Çréla Däsa
Goswämé surrendered himself at the lotus
feet of Gaurasundara, the personification of
magnanimous mercy who is absorbed in the
mood of Çré Rädhä (rädhä-bhäva-süvaléta).
Çré Gaurasundara, with abundant motherly
affection, embraced him and offered him into
the hands of Çréla Svarüpa Damodara, who
acted as his guardian. Çréla Svarüpa Damodara
also nurtured him with deep affection. Thus,
Çréla Svarüpa Damodara is the life treasure
and bhajana-çikñä-guru of Däsa Goswämé.
For sixteen years at Jagannätha Puré, Çréla
Däsa Goswämé took instructions on bhajanasädhana under the guidance of such an
intimate devotee of Mahäprabhu. Çréla Däsa
Goswämé drank the nectar of divine love of
the lotus feet of Çré Mahäprabhu, and in doing
so he became intoxicated like a bumblebee and
drowned in the ocean of His mercy.
He was especially fortunate to receive
darçana of the transcendental Gambhérä-lélä
that was filled with loving pastimes along with
the divya-unmäda mood of Çré Mahäprabhu.
Remembrance of the sweet, smiling faces of
the gopis and their adorable, affectionate talks
always delighted him. After the disappearance
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of Gaurasundara and His associates including premika-sädhaka, crying in utter desperation,
Svarüpa Damodara, Räya Rämananda, and Çré searches for his worshipable Deity all over
Rüpa-Sanätana, Çréla Däsa Goswämé, while Vraja. Under the control of this elevated mood
somehow or other sustaining his body, used of service (bhäva-däsa), the Lord appears in
to cry out despondently day and night during the heart of the sädhaka but remains hidden
periods of intense separation.
and tolerates the separation of His devotee. He
This worship in the mood of separation covertly relishes the sweetness of that state of
(viraha-bhajana) is the
His devotee.
specialty
of
Gaudiya
Vaiñëavas.
In reality,
bhaktera premawithout experiencing such
vikara dekhi' krsnera
his worship in the
viraha, it is impossible to
camatkara!
mood of separation (virahaenter into the realm of
krsna yara na paya anta,
bhajana. Due to this viraha,
keba chara ara?
bhajana) is the specialty
humility appears in the
of Gaudiya Vaisnavas. In
heart of the sädhaka and
Even Lord Krsna is struck
enables him to enter into
reality, without experiencing
with wonder at seeing
the supreme kingdom of
such viraha, it is impossible
the transformations of
prema. During the phase of
ecstasy in His devotees.
viraha, the sädhaka becomes
to enter in the realm of
If Krsna Himself cannot
restless due to extreme
estimate the limits of
bhajana.
sufferings in his heart; as
such emotions, how could
such he searches desperately
others?
for his worshipable Deity.
In Brhad Bhägavatämåtam, Çréla Sanätana
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lila 18.15)
Goswämépäda reveals that the great
personalities who perform their bhajana by
After the disappearance of Çré Caitanya
taking shelter of vraja-dhäma always see the Mahäprabhu and his dear Svarüpa Damodara
pastime places, but they do not receive the and Rämananda Raya, Çréla Däsa Goswämé
darçana of lélä-maya (full of divine pastimes) decided to commit suicide by jumping off
Çré Rädhä Govinda. Due to this their hearts Govardhana in Vraja. However, Çré Rüpa
become exasperated, and as a result humility Goswämé and Sanätana Goswämé mercifully
and prema awaken in their hearts. On the one solaced him with their affectionate talks
hand, due to the appearance of humility, they and encouraged him to perform bhajana
consider themselves most worthless and fallen. and sädhana. Çréla Sanätana Goswämépäda
On the other hand, due to the awakening of especially reminded him of the instructions of
prema, their hearts become anxious for the Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
darçana of their worshipable Deity. Then that

T
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sanatana, deha-tyage krsna yadi paiye
koti-deha ksaneke tabe chadite pariye
My dear Sanatana, if I could attain Krsna
by committing suicide, I would certainly
give up millions of bodies without a
moment’s hesitation.
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lila 4.55)

his life afterwards is expressed as follows.
sunyayate maha-goshtham girindro
’jagarayate
vyaghra-tundayate kundam jivaturahitasya me

Under the guidance of
Rupa and Sanatana, he
deha-tyage krsna na pai,
lived at Radha-kunda for
paiye bhajane
a long time, but after Rupa
uring the phase of
krsna-praptyera upaya
Goswämé's disappearance
kona nahi 'bhakti' vine
he felt the extreme pain
viraha, the sadhaka becomes
of separation. He felt that
restless
due
to
extreme
You should know that
Giriraja-govardhana was
one cannot attain Krsna
like a python and that
sufferings in his heart; as
simply by giving up the
Radha-kunda was like
such he searches desperately
body. Krsna is attainable
the gaping mouth of a
by devotional service.
ferocious tiger waiting to
for his worshipable Deity.
There is no other means
devour him. He felt that
for attaining Him.
the whole of Vraja was
(Caitanya
completely empty like a
caritämåtaAntya-lila 4.56)
crematorium. In this way
he lived his life. He then
expressed his feelings
Çré Rüpa Goswämépäda
with
this
question,
'Whose shelter shall
saved Çréla Däsa Goswämé's life by teaching
I take?'.
him from his books Lalita-mädhava, Vidagdha(Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé)
mädhava, and Däna-kelé-kaumudé, which are

D

filled with the sweet pastimes of Çré Rädhä
Govinda. In this way, Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana
Goswämés gave solace from the virahatap (affected with the fire of separation)
in the heart of Çréla Däsa Goswämé, and
advised him to perform bhajana by taking
shelter of Çré Rädhä-kunda. After some time
the supremely merciful, soft-hearted and
affectionate (svajätéyäsaya snigdha) Çréla Rüpa
and Sanätana Goswämés also entered their
aprakrta-lélä. How Çréla Däsa Goswämé lived

It is difficult to tolerate separation from
Çré Kåñëa, but it is impossible to tolerate
separation from devotees. Hearing hari-kathä
in the association of devotees relieves one from
the pangs of separation from Çré Kåñëa, but it
is difficult to sustain one’s life in the absence
of devotees.
In separation from Çré Kåñëa, Viyogini
Çrématé Rädhikä says to Her sakhés, "O sakhés!
After My death, please use the panca-tattva
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(five elements of the body - earth, water, air,
fire, ether) of My body for service to Çré Kåñëa.
Mix the earth of My body with the earth of the
ground of Nanda-bhavana, so that it is touched
by the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. Mix the water of
My body with the water of Pävana-sarovara so
that when Çré Kåñëa takes His bath, I can get
a sensation of My beloved. The air of My body
should be mixed with the air of the täla-leaf
fan of Çré Kåñëa, so that I can cool down the
body of Çré Kåñëa. I wish for the fire of My
body to be mixed with the sun rays reflected
from the mirror kept in the dressing room of
Çré Kåñëa. Finally, the ether of My body should
be mixed with the ether of the interior of His
home."
Similarly, in separation from Çré Rüpa
Goswämé and Sanätana Goswämé, Çréla Däsa
Goswämé saw the land of Vraja as empty and
desolate. For him Govardhana now appeared
like a great python, and Rädhä-kuëòa had
become like the gaping mouth of a ferocious
tiger. He had become bewildered about what to
do and what not to do. Day and night, drowning
in endless tears, he remembered his siddhadeha (perfected spiritual body) and externally
remained engaged in his sädhana and bhajana.
In the deep absorption of internal bhajana,
unaware of his external body and recognizing
himself as a kiìkaré (a maidservant) of Çrématé
Rädhikä, he wept day and night. In this way he
affirmed that the mercy of Gändharvikä Çrématé
Rädhikä is the only way to attain eligibility
for transcendental loving service (prema-sevä
adhikära). This means that Çrématé Rädhikä,
out of Her causeless mercy, can give the
adhikära for service to Her lotus feet. Therefore,
Çréla Däsa Goswämé is praying 'trnam dantair
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dastva catubhir abhiyace ‘dya krpaya'; In utter
desperation, while holding a piece of straw in
his teeth he is praying from the core of his heart.
In this verse, Çréla Däsa Goswämé has
addressed Çrématé Rädhikä as 'Gändharvikä'.
There is a special meaning behind this. During
the räsa-lélä and many other pastimes, Çrématé
Rädhikä, with a melody filled with deep
affection, plays various expert tunes that fulfill
the unlimited desires of rasaräja Çré Kåñëa.
All the greatly fortunate gopés showcase their
unique expertise of music during the räsa-lélä,
and at that time yugala-kiçora-kiçoré's hearts
become delighted. At last, Çréla Däsa Goswämé
prays for the adhikära to serve Çrématé Rädhikä
Gändharvikä, especially during the festivals of
transcendental ecstasy (änanda-mahoösavas).
Otherwise, he feels that he is unnecessarily
maintaining his old and useless body.

Notes
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vrajotpanna-kñéräçana-vasana-päträdibhir ahaà
padärthair nirvähya vyavahåtimadambhaà saniyamaù
vasäméçä-kuëòe giri-kula-vare caiva samaye
mariñye tu preñöhe sarasi khalu jévädi-purataù
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Text 9
vrajotpanna-kñéräçana-vasana-päträdibhir ahaà
padärthair nirvähya vyavahåtimadambhaà saniyamaù
vasäméçä-kuëòe giri-kula-vare caiva samaye
mariñye tu preñöhe sarasi khalu jévädi-purataù

T

ranslation:

I shall survive on
milk products, foodstuffs, clothes
and leaves obtained in vrajadhäma. Without duplicity and with steady
perseverance, I shall live at Rädhä-kunda and
Giriräja-govardhana, and I shall leave my body
at that dear kunda in the presence of Çréla Jéva
Goswämé and the other devotees.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In this verse, Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda
is making an astonishingly strong vow
for vrajaväsa. To express in words his strong
affection and possessiveness for each object
related to transcendental vraja-dhäma would
be impossible. At the stage of prema, there is
a natural anuräga towards all objects related
to the beloved. In this context Çré Sukadeva
Goswämé comments on the pastime of dämabandhan-lélä from the Çrémad Bhägavatam:
'Mother Yaçodä has more affection towards
every object used for serving Çré Kåñëa than
for Çré Kåñëa Himself; that is why she removed
Çré Kåñëa from her breast while feeding Him
and saved the milk that was to be used in His
service.' Similarly, Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda

will sustain his body by consuming milk, curd
and other foodstuffs, and by wearing clothes,
obtained only within Vraja. This means that he
will not accept anything brought from outside
of Vraja. He used to consider every object
from Vraja, even the sand and mud (dhuli), to
be his very life and soul. By his one-pointed
niñöhä, his only plan is to reside in Vraja his
entire life. He does not desire to drink the
water of any place other than Vraja; just like
the cätaka bird drinks water at the time of a
swati-nakñatra (auspicious star constellation).
Furthermore, the cakora and cakoré birds only
look towards the moonshine; in the same way,
Däsa Goswämépäda lived in Vraja with deep
affection.
There is a very famous story from Vraja
depicting how the vrajaväsés have possessiveness
for Vraja. Once there was a farmer from
Varsänä, and one day he was ploughing the
land at Nandagäon. His throat was dry due
to the extremely hot weather, yet he did not
drink the water of Nandagäon and thus fainted.
In order to bring him back to consciousness,
another farmer wanted to offer him the water
of Nandagäon, but the farmer from Varsänä
drowsily said, 'I may die of thirst, but I will
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never drink the water from my daughter's
in-law’s home'. All the elderly vrajaväsés of
Varsänä have the abhimana (conception) that
Çrématé Rädhikä is their daughter, and that
She is married to Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa.
Having offered their daughter at Nandagäon,
how can they drink water from Her in-law’s
house.
Çréla Däsa Goswämé is explaining the
standard of life for a sädhaka by describing
how he lived his life in the land of Vraja.
This means that all the objects in Vraja are
transcendental. In reality, when one reaches
the highest stage of love, one will perceive all
objects as transcendental and favourable for
the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa.
yat kiïcit tågulma-kékaöa-mukhaà
goñöhe samastaà hi tat
sarvänanda-mayaà mukunda-dayitaà
lélänukülaà param
çästrair eva muhur muhuù sphuöam idaà
niñöaìkitaà yäcïayä
brahmäder api sa-spåheëa tad idaà
sarvaà mayä vandyate
The grass, bushes, insects, and other
creatures in Vraja are all very dear to
Lord Kåñëa. They assist the Lord in His
pastimes. They are full of transcendental
bliss. Again and again the scriptures
recount the earnest request of Brahma
and others to reside in Vraja. For these
reasons I bow down to and offer my
respects to all the creatures who reside in
Vraja.
(Vraja-véläsa-stava 102)

Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is expressing
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how he was sustaining his life as a sädhaka.
Vrajotpanna-kñéräçana. This means that he
performed his sädhana by accepting foodstuffs
and fluids like milk products produced only
in Vraja. However, the inner mood of Däsa
Goswämé was that even within Vraja he did not
want any foodstuff or fluid from the place of
his sväminé's rival. One time a vrajaväsé offered
him buttermilk in a bowl made from leaves.
Seeing that bowl, Däsa Goswämé asked him,
'O brother, from where have you brought such
a bowl?' The vrajaväsé replied, 'I have brought
this from sakhé-çtùalé, the place of Candrävalé.'
Hearing the name sakhé-çtùalé Däsa Goswämé
immediately stood up, and being absorbed
in the mood of a maïjaré of Çrématé Rädhikä,
he began to beat that vrajaväsé, thinking
that Candrävalé had stolen the präëanätha of
her sväminé. Çréla Däsa Goswämé is setting a
dazzling example by performing bhajana with
such elevated bhävas. In this way he used to
see all the vrajaväsés as transcendental.
vrajaväsé jana suno more kathä,
dekhäo Çré Rädhä-nätha

Çréla Däsa Goswämé is taking one more vow
that within the eighty-four-mile circumference
of Vraja, he will do his bhajana and sädhana
at Rädhä-kunda, situated at the foot of Çré
Giriräja-govardhana. This means that he will
perform bhajana considering Rädhä-kunda as
Çrématé Rädhikä Herself.
kunder mahimä jeno rädhär mahimä

The beauty of Radha-kunda is similar
to the beauty of Çrématé Rädhikä. The
glories of Radha-kunda are non-different
from the glories of Çrématé Rädhikä.

Raghunatha Dasa Goswami chastising a vrajavasi by Ananda Pradayini ©
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Taking bath in this kunda even once, one
achieves the krsna-prema, experienced by
Çrématé Rädhikä for Krsna.
With firm conviction, he expresses his faith
in residing at Rädhä-kunda. Pure devotees
perform their devotional practices residing
at a place suitable for the stimulation of their
transcendental emotions (bhäva uddépana). In
his Viläpa-kusumänjali, Çréla Däsa Goswämé
expresses his niñöhä for residing at Rädhäkunda.
sva-kuëòaà tava loläkñi sa-priyäyäù
sadäspadam
atraiva mama saàväsa ihaiva mama
saàsthitiù
O restless-eyed girl, Your lake is the
eternal home for You and Your beloved.
May that place be my residence forever.
(Viläpa-kusumänjali 97)

There is a further reason for residing at
Rädhä-kunda, near Çré Giriräja-govardhana.
Govardhana is like a tilaka of Vraja that fulfils
the desires of all devotees. Among the devotees
of the Lord, Çré Giriräja-govardhana is one of
the few who has controlled the Lord by his
service attitude. His potency is inconceivable.
Çrématé Rädhikä Herself has expressed the
glories of Çré Giriräja.
hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaçapramodaù
mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kanda-mülaiù
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Amongst all the devotees, Govardhana is
the best! O my friends, this hill supplies
Kåñëa and Balaräma, as well as Their
calves, cows and cowherd friends with all
kinds of necessities: water for drinking,
very soft grass, caves, fruits, flowers and
vegetables. In this way the hill offers
respect to the Lord. Being touched by
the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma,
Govardhana hill appears very jubilant.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.21.18)

It is especially noteworthy that Çré Giriräjagovardhana has seen and experienced the
various confidential nikuïja-léläs of Çré Rädhä
Govinda. He witnessed pastimes like dänaghäté-lélä, in which Kåñëa, on the pretext of
collecting tax, procured prema from Çrématé
Rädhikä, and also the pastimes at Mänasi-gaìgä
in which Çré Kåñëa, as a boatman, performed
confidential nikuïja-léläs. Çré Govardhana
witnessed all of these pastimes and more.
Çré Kåñëa performs a variety of pastimes
with the gopés at Rädhä-kunda. In evening
time during summer, Çré Kåñëa enjoys playful
water pastimes in the cool and aromatic lotusfilled water of Rädhä-kunda. For example,
Çrématé Rädhikä, on the pretext of performing
water pastimes, hides among golden lotuses.
In separation from Her, Çré Kåñëa kisses all the
lotuses, mistaking them for Her beautiful body.
Çréla Däsa Goswämé meditated on all these
pastimes while sitting on the bank of Rädhäkunda, and various transcendental visions
(sphürtis) and different stimuli (uddépana)
arose in his heart.
Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is expressing
with deep emotion that at the end of his life he
desires to leave his body while remembering

the pastimes of Çré Rädhä Govinda in the
presence of Çré Jéva Goswämé and other vrajarasa-rasika Vaiñëavas. Smilarly, Nämäcärya
Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura has prayed to
Mahäprabhu as follows:
eka väïchä haya mora bahu dina haite,
lélä samvaribe tumi - laya mora citte
I have had one desire for a very long time.
I think that quite soon, my Lord, You will
bring me close to Your pastimes within
this material world.
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lélä 11.31)

sei lélä prabhu more kabhu nä dekhäibä,
äpanära äge mora çaréra päòibä
I wish that You not show me this closing
chapter of Your pastimes. Before that time
comes, kindly let my body fall down in
Your presence.
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lélä 11.32)

Darçana of the associates of the Lord, who
are non-different from the Lord Himself,
should be considered as His mercy. In reality,
the darçana of great saintly persons (mahat
purusäù) is very rare. Thus Çréla Sukadeva
states:
durlabho mänuño deho dehinäà kñaëabhaìguraù
taträpi durlabhaà manye vaikuëöhapriya-darçanam
For the conditioned souls, the human
body is most difficult to achieve, and it
can be lost at any moment. But I think that
even those who have achieved human life
very rarely gain the association of pure
devotees, who are dear to the Lord of
Vaikuëöha.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 11.2.29)

hådaye dharimu tomära kamala caraëa,
nayane dekhimu tomära cäìda vadana
I wish to catch Your lotus-like feet upon
my heart and see Your moon-like face.
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lélä 11.33)

jihväya uccärimu tomära ‘kåñëacaitanya’-näma,
ei-mata mora icchä, -chäòimu paräëa
With my tongue I shall chant Your holy
name, ‘Çré Kåñëa Caitanya!’ That is my
desire. Kindly let me give up my body in
this way.
(Caitanya caritämåta Antya-lélä 11.34)
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Text 10
sphural lakñmé-laksmi-vraja-vijayi-lakñmé-bhara-lasa
dvapuù-çré-gändharvä-smara-nikara-dévyad-giri-bhåtoù
vidhäsye kuïjädau vividha-varivasyäù sarabhasaà
rahaù çré-rüpäkhya-priyatama-janasyaiva caramaù
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Text 10
sphural lakñmé-laksmi-vraja-vijayi-lakñmé-bhara-lasa
dvapuù-çré-gändharvä-smara-nikara-dévyad-giri-bhåtoù
vidhäsye kuïjädau vividha-varivasyäù sarabhasaà
rahaù çré-rüpäkhya-priyatama-janasyaiva caramaù

T

ranslation:

In a secluded place in
Våndävana forest, following my dear
friend Çrila Rüpa Goswämé, I shall
earnestly worship Çri Kåñëa, who is more
splendid than millions of Cupids, and Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, whose glorious beauty defeats
many goddesses of fortune.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

In this verse Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda
concludes by offering the flowers of his
transcendental emotions (bhäva-kusum) from
the deepest core of his heart to the lotus feet
of çré-kiçora-kiçoré. In particular, he wants
to be present in the confidential kuïjas for
the service of Çré Giridhäré, the conqueror
of Cupid, with his sväminé Çré Gändharvika
Çrématé Rädhikä. In this way he desires for the
union of Çrématé Rädhikä with Çré Kåñëa so he
can then serve Them in various ways.
The sädhya of all spiritual practices of
Gaudiya Vaiñëavas is to attain the confidential
service of Çré Rädhä Govinda. The ultimate
aspiration of the jéva is to serve under the
guidance of the sakhés and assist in the
meeting of Çrématé Rädhikä with Çré Kåñëa.

Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravartépäda writes in his
book Saìkalpa-kalpadruma:
çåìgärayäëi bhavatém abhisärayäëi
vékñayaiva
känta-vadanaà parivåtya yäntém
dhåtväïcalena hari-sannidhim änayäni
sampräpya tarjana-sudhäà sukhitä
bhaväni
I will dress and decorate You and then
take You to meet Your beloved. Upon
seeing the face of Your beloved Çré Kåñëa,
because of Your contrary nature, You
turn away slightly and remain standing.
At that time I will take hold of the border
of Your dress and take You to Him. As
I bathe in the consequent shower-like
nectar of Your scolding, I will become
most blissful.
(Saìkalpa Kalpadruma 2)

Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is praying for the
nikuïja-sevä of Çré Rädhä Mädhava under the
guidance of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré.
abhéra-pallé-pati-putra-känyädäsyäbhiläñäti-baläçva-vära
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çré-rüpa-cintämaëi-sapti-saàstho matsvänta-durdänta-hayecchur ästäm
I pray that the wild horse of my heart
may become like the cintämaëi-jewel
horse Çréla Rüpa Goswämé, which carries
as its rider the desire to attain nisülkadäsyam (when a servant does not get paid
but still must pay tax) of the beloved of
the gopa-prince (the son of the king of
Vraja, Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa), Çrématé
Rädhikä.
(Çré Stavävali Abhéñöa-Sücanam)

In this verse Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is
giving instructions for rüpänuga-bhajana. For
attaining the service of Çré Rädhä Mädhava,
Gaudiya Vaiñëavas take the guidance of Çréla
Rüpa Goswämé as their life and soul; thus, they
are famous as the rüpänuga Vaiñëavas. Many
people consider that rüpänuga and rägänugä
are the same, but this is not the reality. The
general understanding regarding this subject
matter is that bhakti is of two types: vaidhé and
rägänugä.

Vaidhé-bhakti (devotion based on
regulative principles):
Vaidhé-bhakti is performed by those who
don’t have spontaneous love and affection
for the Lord. The limbs of vaidhé-bhakti are
performed for the betterment of one’s future
life, because of the discipline of the çästra, or
out of fear of scriptural laws.

Rägänugä-bhakti (devotion which follows
in the wake of spontaneous love):
Those who have spontaneous love and
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affection towards the Lord and perform
devotional service without the fear of
scriptural injunctions are called räga-bhaktas.
This räga-bhakti eternally resides in the hearts
of the eternal associates of the Lord. The
devotional practice for attaining räga-bhakti is
called rägänugä-bhakti. This means that this
bhakti intrinsically resides in the souls of the
eternal associates of the Lord; therefore, they
are called rägätmika. To perform devotional
service under the guidance of such vrajaväsés
is called rägänugä-bhakti.
viräjantém abhivyaktäà
vraja-väsi-janädiñu
rägätmikäm anusåtä yä sä rägänugocyate
Rägätmikä-bhakti, or devotional service
in spontaneous love, is vividly expressed
and manifested by the inhabitants of
Våndävana. Devotional practices that
follow in the wake of this spontaneous
loving attitude are called rägänugä-bhakti.
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.270/
Caitanya caritämåta 2.22.154)

iñöe svärasikhi ragaù paramädhiñöatä
bhavet
tan mayi ya bhavet bhaktiù mätra
ragätmikädita
The intense and spontaneous absorption
in the object of one’s adoration (iñöa) is
called räga. Devotion that is characterized
by such räga is called rägätmikä-bhakti.
(Bhakti Rasämåta Sindhu 1.2.272)
The intense hankering for one's beloved
object is termed as raga and when the beloved
objective is Krsna and His devotional service,
then this is spontaneous devotion (ragatmika-

bhakti). The spontaneous absorption in one's
dear most object is also ragamayi devotion,
which may involve the performance of such
loving services as stringing a garland for the
Lord in the spontaneous moods of devotion.
The main characteristic of such devotion is
deep hankering or greed to attain it, while
the secondary symptom is absorption in the
object of devotion. Ideally the practice of such
devotion is to follow implicitly the practices
outlined by such great devotees of Vraja
Dhama.
iñöe gäòha-tåñëä rägera svarüpa-lakñaëa
iñöe äviñöatä ei taöastha-lakñaëa
rägamayé-bhaktira haya rägätmikä näma
tähä çuni lubdha haya kona bhägyavän
lobhe vraja-väséra bhäve kare anugati
çästra-yukti nähi mäne rägänugära
prakåti
The essential characteristic of räga, or
deep attachment, is a strong thirst for
the Supreme Lord. Complete absorption
in Him is its marginal characteristic.
Devotional service pervaded by such räga
is called rägätmikä-bhakti, spontaneous
loving service. One is most fortunate if,
after hearing about it, one covets such an
aspiration. If, out of such transcendental
desire, one follows in the footsteps of
the inhabitants of Våndävana, one does
not care for the injunctions or reasoning
of çästra. Such is the nature of the path
which seeks spontaneous love.
(Caitanya caritämåta
Madhya-lila 22.151-3)

The devotional service performed by
associates of Vaikunöha towards the Lord is
also rägätmika-bhakti, and bhajana performed
under their guidance is also rägänugä-bhakti.
For example, the devotional service performed
under the guidance of Hanumän for attaining
the service of Çré Sitä Räma is rägänugäbhajana. The devotion of Hanumän towards Çré
Sitä Räma is rägätmika-bhakti, and performing
bhajana under his guidance is called rägänugäbhakti. Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Goswämé
states that using the word mukhyä illuminates
the specialty of the vrajaväsés in the above verses
of Caitanya caritämåta. The word rüpänuga is
used to describe those who worship the mood
of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré for attaining one-pointed
service to Yugala-Çré-Rädhä-Kåñëa of Vraja. With
their external bodies they follow devotional rules
like hearing devotional discourses (çravana) and
glorifying the Lord (kértana) under the guidance
of Çréla Rüpa Goswämé. With their realized
spiritual bodies (siddha-deha), they are absorbed
in transcendental pastimes and they perform
bhajana under the guidance of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré.
Çréla Rüpa Goswämépäda clarifies this in his
Bhakti Rasamåta Sindhu:
bhakti-nirdhuta-doshanam
prasannojjvala-cetasam
shri-bhagavata-raktanam rasika-sangaranginam
For those who are completely washed
of all material contamination by pure
devotional service, who are always
satisfied and enlightened in the heart,
who are always attached to understanding
the transcendental meaning of Srimad
Bhagavatam, who are always eager to
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associate with advanced devotees, whose
happiness in the service of the lotus feet
of Govinda is their very life, who always
discharge the confidential activities of
love - for such advanced devotees, who
are by nature situated in bliss, the seed
of love (rati) is expanded in the heart
by previous and current reformatory
processes. Thus the mixture of ecstatic
ingredients becomes tasty and being
within the perception of the devotee,
reaches the highest platform of wonder
and deep bliss.
(Caitanya caritamrta Madhya-lila 23.95-98)
[See end note 1.]

All rüpänugas are rägänugäs, but all
rägänugäs are not rüpänugas. The specialty of
rüpänuga is that the devotees perform service
under the guidance of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, which
is rare even for sakhés like Çré Lalitä.
Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé writes in
his Vraja-viläsa-stava:
tämbülärpaëa päda mrdana payodän
äbhisärädibhir
Våndäraëya maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs
toñyanti priyäù
Präëa preñtùa sakhé kuläd apé
kiläsaëkocitä bhümékäù
Kelé bhümiñü rüpa maïjaré mukhäs tä
däsikäh saàçraye
I take shelter of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and the
other maidservants of Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
the great Queen of Våndävana. Those
maidservants perpetually satisfy Her by
their loving services, such as offering
tämbüla (betel nut), massaging Her feet,
bringing water, and arranging Her tryst
with Çré Kåñëa. The präëa-preñöha-sakhés
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are dearer to Çrématé Rädhikä than Her
own life, but these maidservants are still
dearer, because without feeling shy they
can enter the area where Divine Couple
enjoy Their most confidential pastimes.
(Vraja-viläsa-stava 38)

The innumerable qualities of nikuïjaviläséni Çrématé Rädhikä, such as beauty and
sweetness, are unparalleled and inconceivable.
Being attracted by the sweetness of Her
beauty (rüpa-mädhuré), the conqueror of
Cupid (kandarpa-vijayé), Çré Kåñëa, is like
a bumblebee that always yearns for Her
association. Just like the Mandäkiné River
(also known as the Ganga River), which, in
the month of Bhädra (August-September),
flows with its kal-kal separation sound,
enthusing both banks with her hands in the
form of waves, while very quickly moving
towards the vast ocean. Similarly, this svaniyama-daçakam stotra of Çréla Raghunätha
Däsa Goswämé is the personified form of the
beauty and sweetness of yugala-kiçora. With
its stream of transcendental pastimes (lélärasa) and pleasurable kal-kal sound, it drowns
the hearts of the rasika Vaisnavas in an ocean
of nectar.
Çré Kåñëa, the reservoir of pleasure (änandakanda) and king of transcendental mellows
(rasaräja), becomes bewildered by the beauty of
Çrématé Radharani. Like a mad bumblebee, He
becomes eager to taste the beauty of the lotus
face of Çrématé Rädhikä, which emanates an
astounding fragrance and luster. The exquisite
maidens of Vraja are even more beautiful than
all the Lakñmés of Vaikunöha. Among all those
maidens, the beauty of Çrématé Rädhikä is the

most endearing, not only because of the beauty
and luster of Her outer body, but also due to the
ornaments of Her indescribable moods arising
from mahäbhäva. The manifestation of the
various moods of the gopés arising from such
beautiful mahäbhäva defeats even the beauty
of Lakñmé of Vaikunöha. The splendor of the
crest jewel of all the beautiful girls of Vraja
(vraja-ramaëé-çiromaëi), Çrématé Rädhikä, is
raised high like a victory flag. The pinnacle
of mahäbhäva is mädanäkhyä-mahäbhäva, and
this is only present in Çrématé Rädhikä. Thus,
She is always splendidly ornamented with this
bhäva.
Çré Kåñëacandra is the origin of the mundane
Cupid of the material world (präkåta-madana),
and He is present as the ever-fresh divine Cupid
(apräkåta-navéna-madana) of Våndävana. The
Vedic literatures (Ägama-çästra) explain that
He is worshiped by the käma-gäyatré mantra
and the käma-bije mantra.
våndävane ‘apräkåta navéna madana’
käma-gäyatré käma-béje yäìra upäsanä
In the spiritual realm of Våndävana,
Kåñëa is the transcendental, ever-fresh
Cupid. He is worshiped by the chanting
of the käma-gäyatré mantra, with the
spiritual seed klém.
(Caitanya caritämåta
Madhya-lila 8.138)

-çuci-pakñe yaù prasanne bhåta-çrér
akuruta tanu-çéryat-kairavälià
praphulläm
tanuruha-vana-munnaà mekhalä-åkñavåndaà

skhalita-guëam asau vaù pätu rädhämukhenduù
(Sri Madhava-mahotsavam 3.118)
baka-ripu-parirambhäsväda-väïchäviraktià
vratam iva sakhi kartré sväli-saukhyaikatåñëä
phalam alabhata kastüry-ädir äliù
sakhénäà
hari-vana-vara-räjye siïcate täà yad
adya
(Sri Madhava-mahotsavam 7.131)
Çré Kåñëa even captivates Cupid and enchants
his heart. He is like an undulating ocean of
sweetness and exquisite beauty. The enchanter
of millions of Cupids, apräkåtanavéna-madana
Çré Giridhäré always remains desperate with
an intense desire to perform loving pastimes
with Çrématé Rädhikä. Thus, in this stava Çréla
Raghunätha Däsa Goswämé is praying for the
confidential nikuïja-sevä of Çrématé Rädhikä,
who captivates millions of Lakñmés. Even Çré
Lalitä and other prominent sakhés cannot enter
into nikuïja-seva; only the maïjarés are allowed
the supremacy of service (sevä-paräkästhä)
there, as their only desire is to please Çrématé
Rädhikä. Maïjarés drink only the nectar of the
pleasure of Rädhikä (rädhä-sukha). All such
pastimes are described in detail by Çréla Jéva
Goswämé in his book Mädhava-mahotsava.
The inner desire (abhéñöa) of the maïjarés
is to serve Çré Rädhä Mädhava in Their
confidential pastimes. The maïjarés indicate
the outcome of the supreme vow of being
detached from the desire to taste direct service
to Çré Kåñëa. They never desire to meet Kåñëa
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independently. Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura
writes in his Prema-candrika:
rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora yugala-kiçora
jévane maraëe gati äro nähi mora
kälindéra küle keli-kadambera vana
ratana-vedéra upara bosäbo du’jana
çyäma-gauré aìge dibo (cuwä) candanera
gandha
cämara òhuläbo kabe heribo mukhacandra
gäthiyä mälatéra mälä dibo dõhära gale
adhare tuliyä dibo karpüra tämbüle
lalitä viçäkhä ädi jata sakhé-vånda
äjïäya koribo sevä caraëäravinda

The youthful Divine Couple Çré Rädhä
Kåñëa are my life and soul. In life or death
I have no other refuge but Them.
In a keli-kadamba forest on the banks
of Yamunä I will seat yugala-kiçora on a
jeweled throne.
I will anoint dark Çyäma and golden Gauré
with sandal paste scented with cuwä, and
then fan Them with a cämara. Oh, when
will I behold Their moonlike faces?
I will string garlands of malati flowers
and place them around Their necks and
then place tämbüla (betel) flavoured with
camphor in Their lotus mouths.
On the order of Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the
other sakhés, I will serve Their lotus feet.
(Sakhé-Vånda Vijïapti
Rädhä Kåñëa Präëa Mora
Çréla Narottama Däsa Öhäkura)
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1.
bhakti-nirdhüta-doñäëäà

Notes

prasannojjvala-cetasäm
çré-bhägavata-raktänäà
rasikäsaìga-raìgiëäm
jévané-bhüta-govindapäda-bhakti-sukha-çriyäm
premäntaraìga-bhütäni
kåtyäny evänutiñöhatäm
bhaktänäà hådi räjanté
saàskära-yugalojjvalä
ratir änanda-rüpaiva
néyamänä tu rasyatäm
kåñëädibhir vibhävädyair
gatair anubhavädhvani
prauòhänandaç camatkärakäñöhäm äpadyate paräm
Those who are completely washed of all material
contamination by pure devotional service, who
are always satisfied and brightly enlightened in the
heart, who are always attached to understanding
the

transcendental

meaning

of

Çrémad

Bhägavatam, who are always eager to associate
with advanced devotees, whose happiness in
the service of the lotus feet of Govinda is their
very life, who always discharge the confidential
activities of love for such advanced devotees, who
are by nature situated in bliss, the seed of love
(rati) is expanded in the heart by previous and
current reformatory processes. Thus the mixture
of ecstatic ingredients becomes tasty and, being
within the perception of the devotee, reaches the
highest platform of wonder and deep bliss.
(Caitanya caritamrta Madhya-lila 23.95-98)
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Text 11
kåtaà kenäpy etan nija-niyama-çaàsi-stavam imaà
paöhed yo viçraddhaù priya-yugala-rüpe’rpita-manäù
dåòhaà goñöhe håñöo vasati-vasatià präpya samaye
mudä rädhä-kåñëau bhajati sa hi tenaiva sahitaù
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Text 11
kåtaà kenäpy etan nija-niyama-çaàsi-stavam imaà
paöhed yo viçraddhaù priya-yugala-rüpe’rpita-manäù
dåòhaà goñöhe håñöo vasati-vasatià präpya samaye
mudä rädhä-kåñëau bhajati sa hi tenaiva sahitaù

T

ranslation:

A faithful devotee who
reads these ten vows by a certain
author (Çréla Raghunätha Däsa
Goswämé), while fixing his mind on the
transcendental forms of the dear most Divine
Couple, at the proper time happily attains
the realm of Vraja and directly worships Çré
Çré Rädhä Kåñëa with Çré Rüpa Goswämé and
others.

C

ommentary (Narayani Vritti):

Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is illuminating
the specialty of his bhajana in his Svaniyama-daçakam.
His bhajana is like a brilliant sun lighting the
path for all Gaudiya Vaiñëavas. In this way
he is teaching the entire world by his own
behaviour.
äpani äcari dharma jévere çikhäya
äpane nä kaile dharma çikhäno nä jäya
The Lord practiced the religion of
devotion and taught it to others, for
unless one practices religious principles
oneself, he cannot instill them in others.
(Caitanya caritämåta Adi-lila 3.21)

People have a natural attraction towards
one who teaches by his own conduct, and
especially for those who possess bhakti without
any material motivation (akiïcanä-bhakti). All
the demigods and their exalted qualities reside
in such a person.
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù
All the demigods and their exalted
qualities, such as religion, knowledge
and renunciation, become manifest in the
body of one who has developed unalloyed
devotion for the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. On the other hand, a
person devoid of devotional service and
engaged in material activities has no
good qualities. Even if he is adept at the
practice of mystic yoga or the honest
endeavour of maintaining his family and
relatives, he must be driven by his own
mental speculations and must engage in
the service of the Lord’s external energy.
How can there be any good qualities in
such a man?
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 5.18.12)
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Çréla Däsa Goswämépäda is describing the
fruit of hearing (phala-çruti) this stotra and at
the same time explaining that the process for
attaining the result is to constantly read and
practice (anuçélana) what he has written with
firm faith.
sukham je bhuyat
dukham me ma bhute
joo bai bhuma tat sukham
na alpe ma asti
(Upanisad)
This explains that there is no pleasure in
material sense gratification. Therefore, the
desire to fulfill the material senses is the cause
of all sufferings.
Bhuma means 'extremely great' or 'the center
of all pleasure' - Sri Radha and Krsna. In the
hope to attain menial sense gratification, the
jivas keep drowning in the great tides of the
ocean of birth and death in the material world.
However, when the jéva cultivates a desire to
perform bhajana of Çré Rädhä Govinda under
the guidance of Sri Guru and the Vaiñëavas,
he becomes detached from the desert of the
material world. Then his stone-like, malicious
heart, deluded by the Lord's external potency
(mäyä), becomes purified. After that, a passion
arises to attain the service to the Lord.
Çré Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa and
Vrsabhanu-süta Çrématé Rädhikä will be
delighted with one who reads this däsakam.
At the time of death, he will take birth from the
womb of a gopi in Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes
and his perfected form (vastu-siddhi) will
provide him the eligibility to serve in Their
nikuïja along with the maïjarés. This means
that Çrématé Rädhikä will award those who
read and discuss these topics with a position
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as Her maidservant. In this way the sädhaka
will be eternally blessed and sanctified. This
blessing of Çréla Däsa Goswämé can never go in
vain, as phala-çruti of a great soul (mahäjana)
can never be futile. One who reads this
stava with firm conviction without duplicity
(niñkapaö) attains the wealth of the service of
Çré Rädhä Mädhava and residence in apräkåta
Våndävana.
In this stava, Çréla Däsa Goswämé is
giving an exclusive blessing which makes
the attainment of the wealth of bhajana to Çré
Rädhä Mädhava straightforward. As such, by
the mercy of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, the jéva will be
able to attain that rare service.
Çréla Däsa Goswämé, wandering in the
realm of bhäva, is mercifully revealing the
fragrant bouquet of flowers of his mood
(bhäva-kusum) and providing the spiritual
identity to rägänugä-sädhakas. Those who want
to cross this material ocean, and who aspire
to return to the supreme abode of the Lord,
should read this stava as a regular practice.
There are especially inconceivable potencies
(acintya-çakti) in the benedictions enunciated
by a mahäjana. Çréla Däsa Goswämé is giving
this blessing to all the humans of this world;
thus, each devotee should accept this stava as
a prized necklace (känta-hära) and read it on
a regular basis.
guru-mukha-padma-väkya, cittete koriyä
aikya, ära nä koriho mane äçä
Embrace within your heart the words
emanating from Çré Gurudeva’s (sädhu
and sästras) lotus mouth and desire
nothing else.
(Çré Guru-Caraëa-Padma
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura 2)

vikréòitaà vrajavadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù
çraddhänvito ’nuçåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà
håd-rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù

Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord’s playful affairs with the young gopés
of Våndävana will attain the Lord’s pure devotional service. Thus he will quickly become
sober and conquer lust, the disease of the heart.
(Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.33.39)
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Yadunandana Acarya giving diksa to Raghunatha Dasa Goswami by Ananda Pradayini ©
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